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Pablished Every Wednesday.

A OAR JE CIRCULATION AMONG
aCUAvrs, MKiHANICS, MANU-
VCTITRKRS, FARMERS, AND

FAMILIES UKXKBALLY.

i VKKV DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOR
ADVERTISERS.

JTJ2XTTJ3 IE. B B A L .
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

J|,00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-
ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,

to pay postage.

Entered at the An u Arbor Postofflce as Second
Class Hall Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

at any Oth
the Weftt.

Cheap as at any Other HODHI- In

Oflca Nos.4l & 43 Main St.

Xk.SOVIll I I I K I I I l l i l l .

Vs< \«nr>R I'OMMANDKRY. No. IS meeta first
Tucwiay of each mouth. C. E. Hlscnck. E.
C.; John R. Miner, Recorder.

i/jmHTttf\w î H.vfrKK, No. 6, R A. M.—
HW (Irst Monilav each month. J. L.
8mne H
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CARDS.

XV. W NICHOLS

DENTIST.
Room* Our Ann Arbi>r Savings Rank

Opp- Court II 'iisi- Square.

VITALIZED AIR
AdrainlstiTc'. If '» agr-enMe »"d 'n*y 'o take,

«nd o> prostrating .n •el" 'ol'ow while teeth
are extra re ' with nit pain.

CHAS. L. ALLEN,

Gontractop and Builder.
plans and Specifications "arefully drawn.

Resldenee,

46 E. Catherine St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
DR. C. HJWELL,

PHYSICIAN
OFFICE, ROOM 4, MASONIC BLOCK.

OWce hours : 8 to 12 ; 2 to 6 p. m.

DR. H R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
OFFICE OVF.K FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

HOURS AT OFFICE: 10:30 to '2 a. m ; 2:3> to
|:'W D. m. Can be reached at residence
(West Huron street, the "Prof. Nlchol
pl»»«") by telephone, No. 97, and will reply
to calls ID the evening.

\ U I I I \ n H E R Z ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calcimlntne, and

work of every description done in the beet
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

o. :M:.
DEALER IS

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Gomroon Oofflns. Calls alien ted to Day
or Night. Kinbalmlng a specialty. S tce -
rooin on B. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and Flftn.

\V. II. H(KSO\.

33IIESII3VIITIIIIISIITII.
OFFICK :

Orer Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.
Entrance next to National Bank.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in tbe city. Established
orer a quarter of aoentnry ago. Representing
tbe following first-class companies, with
over
•80,000,000 Capital and A»§eti.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO.. of New York.

QIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION", of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Bates Low an the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly l'ald.

C. H. MILLEN.

Jerome Freeman!
Moves from bis present stand oTer Watts'

to the

POSTOFFICE,

BARBER SHOP I BATH
Rooms, Mouday, March 19.

1 1 9 1 ) and HOT BATHS!
THE

ANN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK,
ANN AKBOR. MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business,

CAPITALT$SO,OOO.
Organized under tbe General Banking Law ol

loll state, the stockholdors are individually liable
'or an additional amount equal to the stock held hy
them, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for the
Mnedt of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Saving

u«po#ltg of one dollar and upwards, accordiug tc
uie rules or the Bank and interest compounded
leml-annnally. Money to Loan on nninctimbered
'•al estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W M . D. HARKIMAN,
W.W. WINES. DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILLIAM DBDBKL, WILLARU B. SMITH,

D A V I D RINSEY.

OFFICERS:
C.MACK,Pres. W. W. WINES, Vlcc-Pree

C. it. HISCOCK. Cannier.

I has revolutionized the world
during the lftKt half century
Nut least among the wonders
of luventlve programi Ig a

method and nyalem of work that can be per
jurmed all over the country without aepnrtt
"HJ th« workers from their homes. Pay Illj-
•raljany one Aiti do the work; either sex
fonng or old; nu Npeeliil ability required
~»|P11*' not needed ; you are sinned Ir e. Cut
loin out and return to us and we will send
/ou free, something of great value and Im-
portance to you, that will start you In bust-
"•'"• which will bring you In more money
"grit,way than any'hlng else In the world.

! M fT"' A J d r e 8 S T r u e * C o - A u *
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powd**r never vrtrl̂ n. A m-irvcl of purity,
strength and vrholBPomenew. Mqra anatomical
than tbe ordinary kinds, and can lot be sold Jn
compi'MM n wilh the multinid*1 of low test, ohort
weight slum or ph ppharc p wrier*. Sold only in
cans. KOYAL B .KINO POWDER CO , 1O(J Wall" Si

skin -a (lin
i < M | ( j t l t o i l 1 |In "-l/.**. C omlltion li pt

by the < mieiira :t<iii,<IIi

a IUUMH of
on - » l i i r i

ctN. < 111 0(1

Vor threo ears I wa" ftln ft Gftppled with nn
awmloore leg from mykneddown to my ankle;
the tktn w'tp entirely goae. Mid the Bosfa vie one
maee of disease, s. m • phyvldftni prononncrd it
iin'iirablc. It had dim• ninhcd about one third the
si/." of th»' other, and l wu In a hopelepq condl'lon.
After tryir ir It kipda of remedial and spending
hundreds ol ttollars.fr tn which I got nn
whftteTer I \\ w mnaAtfed to try your Ci i
RBVXniM Hid the revolt i«" M fbltowg: After
cbrae dA)f 1 notl »d • decided chu ̂ r>- fur the let-
ter, and at the end of two ni tothi I vrMcompletely
cared. My flesta was puritit d, and the bone(whlcn
had been expo--'d for 01 er I yen) got »''und. The
rte*h b. ^m to (prow and to-day, mid f->r nearly two
retffl pMtf m] leg !> M w^l M ever It WM. sound
tn every res net, and not i n-jfa of the din•••inc to be
seen. S. G. Allf-US. Dabola, D.-dgc Co., Ga.

Terrible Suflerins f. oiu Kkin IMH.-,-IN«-S
I h.ivc bt'en a terrible BUflforerer for yean frcm

diceases of ihe skin and l»lo »d, and have been
ohliged to *»hnn p bite pi ic-'t* by n-a-on of mv rtla-
fignnng ht.mors. Havp bad the beet of phyek an*
ai.d H;uut lnindrrdf ol dd'lar^, but g tt no relief
an til I n-"d i l icriTicniA EtsidCDiSr, wlr
cured ni«, and leU my "k:n ;î  ol iir mu] my blood
a*pure a«a child's. \>\ MAY HAS*,

, (I'iw: Brani b P. o., Mi^e.

F r o m 145 P o u n d s to 1 7 4 I'ou u r«.
1 have taken several bo le* of OunonfU Rnofr

VKNT with all the rofinlta I cnt-l w *h ior. Ahotit
ihi« Hmu 1-iKt year, vheo ivoim-nciig its ate I
weic .td 143 pound-,nnd to d;ij i vrefgh l~- puutidpi.

Ghiu. C \MP8BLL, Wasnn gum, D. C.
V O T E — T h ' ^ C U T I O T T E * I ' l K - O l . V K N T Ifl }><>\ D T i d

all d<>ubt the greatest Wood punder ever com-
pounded.

CUTICUBA, the ffreat skin cure, and CoTioUKJt
SOAP, an exquisite ^kin B--au'ffler, exteri filtv ai.d
CU ICI'RA KF.HOI.VENT. th<; m*w Blood Pnrifl'T.
internally, an- a po-itiw en e lor every form
of Skin and Blood Dlseaces from Pimples to
Scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: CcncrBA.SOc.; SOAP,
25 c ; RESOLVENT, $I . Prepared by the rOTTBB
DBUO & CHEHICAL CO., Boston, M it.

P»f~Send for "llow to Osre Skin Dl^easea," 61
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

D A R V ' Q S k i o a n d s°alnpreserved and beantff
D r \ D I O fled i>y CUTI0UR4 MKIH ATKDSHAP.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease hftft entailed more eiitfrring or

battened the breaking np »>f the coBatitatton than
Catarrh. The r̂ ense of snv-ll, of taste, of sight, ol
hearing, the Minitn voice, the mind—one or more,
and dometlmen HII, yield t-> i f destructive influ-
ence. The pois»n it distribute- throuyh«mt the
system atiarki* every vital force. «nd hn-ak^ up the
most robust of cot ttttntluOP. Ignored, }«••
b t little understood, by mo«t phvsfclan!", imp>)-
tently assailed by qoacka and charlatans, those
snffer'nif from it have little hope to be relieved
of It this side of the grave li in time, then, that
t e popular txea'ment of thi*» terrible disease by
remedies within the reach of all pasted into hands
Ht once competent nnd trn«»tW'»rtby. The new
and hitherto untried method adopted • y Dr.
Sa- d'ord in the pn-paration o! his R A D I C A L
C U R E has won the hemty «ppt>val of thousands.
It is in-tantaneons (u alT<>rd.nir relief in all
head CHMH, sneezing, snuffling and t-bstructed
br at hn-L'.iii <i rupidli removes the must oppressive
symptom*, cieartug the head, sweetening the
bre th, reetorliuc the senses ol smell, last-1 HIMI
heirlntr, and neutralizing the constitutional tend-
ency of the disease towards tlie lun^s, liver and
kioneja.

SANDFOKD'S RADICAL CUBE consists of one bot-
tle of the RADICAL CUKK, one box of TATAUKIIAL
8oLvK.vr,andunel3iPKovBD INJIALEB; price, f l .

PoTT«n Unuo AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

KIDNEY PAINS,
S t i d fftStrains and i

Kclieved In ore m'na e by that marvcl-
oils Antidote to Fniii lull iminatioi'and
"eikne—. the C u t i c i i a * n t l -
I ' a i n P l a s t e r . The Dr»t and only
palM-kilnnif atremrtbenliig pla-tcr. Ee-

I Jk^ penally adapti-d lo IUH antty relieve ai d
speedily cure Kidney and Iterlne Pain!-and W, ak-
ne«<. Warranted vastly superior to all other
plasters. At all druggist*, SB • " ' - : 5 for fl 00;
• r, Dosta.'e fre\ of I'OTrEit UKUO AND CUKHICAL
Co., Boiton. M»n«.

THE GREAT

|German Remedy.]
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.j

POT JHoSe Ilcafhly
iBlllouaSpellBdepend
lon>i LPBCBBn CKM
lit will cure yon.
, j»o yon Buffer \\»i\

IthattlredandaUgone
Ifeelliifr; if so, DM
Isui.i'iiiiR nn 111̂  • i
lit will i-uiT yon.

Operatives irno a n
•closely conlned In
jthe mills nnd wort
• ahops; ctork«,whodo
Inot procure sufficient
l erc lBOt nn<l all who
lareconflDadlndoorn,
Inhoulcl DteSOLFHUB
IBITTKUH. They a ill
1 not i In 11 lie weak an. I
Islcklv.

if fou Ho i"'t «
ItOMiiTerfroinKlioiim-
latlHin, IIBC a bottK1 nf
ISl-M-III K IflTTKHS
lit never f:ill» to cure

Don't Be without
'bot t l e . Try It; you
I will not roirvi't It.

In deucaK
I health, who are 111
I run iluwn, should list
Isri .rm it I'.n rERg.

$1,000 will I"' paid
•,,r :i CAM where > l '• L
•III It l i i r l l Rfl Willl

;-torcure. II

Cleanse the vitiated I
)lood when you sei I
ts impurities burst [
ng throogh the skin
n Pimples, Blotcnea,I
tnrl Sores. Rely o n |
3DLPBDB 111 I II M E
ind health will fol J

M i n i l I. Itl I I EBtl
will core Llvei < "in I

:il nt. Don't lie (118-1
oraged; ltwlllcurel
M LPHCB Bl i l l . K s l
ill liuihl you i i p a m l l
ake you strung until

healthy.
SULPHI K I'll " "-J

will makeyonr bloodl
pure, rich and itrong.I

I vour fleBh hard. •

n M t.> - IIILTIII, andl
on will sleep welll
ii< i feel better for it. I

A l .«»\ I. A F F A I R .

A cnnnlbal maiden loved too well
A missionary KO<M,

And beloved her. but dare not tell
Hir. love —for thus Is stood:

A cannibal she and a cKrgyman he,
And their ereedn were wide apart;

And IHIW eould he take, for a seutlment's
HjiUe.

A eunnlbal to his henrt ?
(>ii, 'twas a problem vexing, very,
For the cannibal maid and lue mis-

sionary—
Indeed It was.

Bui the cannibal maiden's love grew bold,
1 or she was a simple thing ;

And thus her l< v» IO her love she told;
"Oh miirryme! 1!» my king !

For I loi^you, my sweet, well enough—oh,
to eat I

'TIs a terrible thing, I know;
Hut I must be your bride, or encompass you

filed —
Oh, I must, for I love you so ! "

Ob, 'twas a problem vexing, very,
To tbe maid, but more to the mla*

sionary—
1 nile d It was.

He looked In the depths of her dark brown
eyes.

With their wealth of love and trust.
\n •! he cried, lu the Mush of a glad surprise:

"Ah. well, it I must. 1 must 1 "
They were wed on that day; for 'tis ever the

way
That passion must conquer creed.

And a Imppler pair It's remarkably rare
To discover—It Is Indeed I

And so 'twas settled nicely, very,
For t he cannibal maid and tbe mls-

• • sionary—
Indeed It was.

- i Chicago Mull.

U R O V E R ' S L I T T L E L VTI It

yrover had a little lamb,
.lust like the nursery maid;

With English shears be clipped Its wool,
And called tlie lamb "Free Trade."

*Sald Qrover, "Dan, we'll flnd some day,
Whin at the lamb we peep.

That In our care It's erown to be
A rousing British sueep."

The lamb got into congress once,
And lost its precious wool;

The democrats there cut 11 off,
To please old Johnny Bull.

And when the fall elections came,
said Grover, "Daniel, dear.

We'll hear now from that little lamb
Which once we loved so dear.

I wonder if the fleece has grown?
I think not, Dan, don't you?

We clipped li very close, you know.
For England told us to."

And while the president still had
II is little lamb in mind.

A something like • evcloue struck
Him very hard behind.

Cried Grover, "Oaniel, what was that?
I'm all broke up, 1 am ;

Was It a cyclone on the jump?"
"Mo, Grover, 'twas the lamb.1'

They bound a red bandanas on
The bruised and bleeding spot;

They tried to whisper words of cheer,
But cheered he would be not .

And when they raised h im up to see
His fleece-robbed little lamb,

Be round t h:<t It had r m w n to be
A big protection ram.

"What made the lamb butt (irover so?1'
The children asked at school:

'It was becaiiRe," the teacher said,
"He robbed It of its wool."

Ai'd not a soul In all the land
For Grover then was sad:

Suob is the simple story of
The lamb that Grover had.

-T. C. Harbnuigh in Ironton, O., Republican.

Do you want tlie UvU Medical Work published?
Bend 8 Ment stamps to A. P. ORDWAY A Co,
Boiton, Mans., and receive a copy, free.

A SET OF SAPPHIRES
BIT OLIVE BELL.

" John "—pretty Mrs. Cecil Morgan
stood besiile her husband's chair with a
btrange hesitancy of look and manner—
•'could you let me have a little money?"

John Morgan, head bookkeepeer in
tlie commission-house of Macray & Co.,
laid dawn In- morning MUMJC with a stifled
sigh. He looked up kindly into the fair,
rose-tinted face of his young wife whose
sapphire blue eyes were bent on his face
expectantly. He did !.ot reply for a mo-
ment, but drew her down on his lap, and
Htroked the curly golden hair with his
slim, white lingers. She was a lovely,
loving, but thoughtless little woman—
she was bis wife, and he loved her devot-
edly—but sometimes, not often, her van-
ities jarred on his finer sensibilities; for
Cecil Morgan was not tbe woman to meet
the wants of a grave, intellectual man
like her husband, whose worth, honesty
and nobility of thought was simply in-
comprehensible to her tender, but shallow
nature.

"Sn you want a little money. How
much, Cecil'! "

He smiled as the dimples came and
went in the smooth pink cheeks.

"Oh. eviT so much, John."
• Cecil's spirits rose as she caressed her
jeweled lingers, and she laughed in a
cliildiah fashion.

"Well, out with it. How much ? Tell
me"—as she hesitated. ''I must hurry
down town, as we are unusually busy Just
now."

"You are always that when I want any-
thing," pouted Cecil.

"Why, you know that lovely set of
sapphires in Kaby & Co.'s window "
Bin. Morgan paused, and her spirits fell
a trifle for John's lace grew suddenly
clouded; "they are just perfect, anil
would suit my style—match my eyes, you
know—and they are only two hundred
dollars. I want them to wear with my
white moire at Mrs. Cassel's reception."

"Indeed!'' was John's comment, as he
coughed slightly, and deliberately seated
his wife on an ottoman, at his side.

'Cecil"—lie rose slowly to his feet—"I
am torry to ret use you, but 1 cannot
spare thiil amount of money at present."

"Hut they are just lovely, John," per
sisted Mrs. Morgan, with heightened
color, "and so unique! These setting-
are peculiar iu design—so chaste and
delicate, and they are so cheap. Only
two hundred for the complete set!"

"Cecil"—John Morgan looked as If he
was about to tell some very UBwfcolesome
truth*— "what would my employers think
ol my wife wearing a two hundred dollar
set of Jewelry? Some of your evening
dresses have already excited comment;
but no one knew I had walked to nnd
troni tbe office, denied myself cigars, and
even the daily papers, to pav for your ex-
trav.igatice.

"My extravagance !" cried M'S. Mor-
ifau, with a subdued wail, as she. put her
handkerchief to her eyes and burst into
Childish tears—t weak woman's best de-
Icii.-e. "Thiit's always the cry—my ex
travagance!"

"No, Cecil." he said sadly, as lie laid
bis band on the golden bead, "you Cannot
say that I Often reproach you with ex-
travagance. But 1 am tired of living on
fare only lit loi a heimit, and the ever-
lasting pinching in everything but dress.
"> mi do not need this jewelry, and it would
not be advisable to wear it, if you had It;
for men with only moderate salaries,
must put up with moderate luxuries. I
will deny you nothing in reason but you
cannot have those sapphires."

There was a ring of unmistakable decis-
ion in his voice. He slowly drew on
his overcoat and gloves, evidently ex

some reply from liU wife. But

she made none, and sulleuly refused to
look up as he stooped to kl.-s her.

"'Don't let us quarrel over men baubles
Cecil," he said gently, as he stroked the
silken hair. "Life is too short to be
wasted in foolish bickerings."

Then the door closed on him, and Mrs.
Morgan burst into a passion of angry
tears, for she hud set her frivolous heart
on the sappuir.s, and it was not often
shy did not obtain her heart's desire.
She was a blonde, of the most attractive
typ<—very lovely with a flower like face,
and a grBceful figure that she loved to
array fn acostly raiment. Her husband's
lorcetl economy was often a sore trial to
hT, and was the cause of many annoying
differences. Had she possessed one atom
of financial judgment she would have
seen that their present style of living
taxed her husband's salary to the utmost.
But she had been a spoiled and pretty
child, educited under fashionable influ-
ences, and when, by one of those strange
freaks tif fancy, John Morgan—grave,
matter-of-fact John — proposed, Cecil,
after the manner of too many of her sex,
married him, with the expectation that
her married life would be one long
dre nn of satisfied wants; for John was a
rising man, and expected a ptrtnership
In the firm. Bat his wife's evident love
of display weakened his chances of pro-
motion, and Cecil secretly frettod over the
sel-denial and economy her circumstances
forced her to endure.

"I never wanted anything so bad in
my life," she murmured, as she dried her
eyes and looked around the breakfast
room, with its warmth and sunlight,
tasteful furniture, chaste pictures and
blooming plants In the bay window, "and
I think John might let me have them.
That hateful Mrs. Payne will be sure to
be out in something odd in jewels. I f l
could only eclipse her! I must have
them, somehow, for they would contrast
beautifully with the snowy whiteness of
my dress."

She rose with a languid yawn, and Ifl
stepping toward the window, trampled
on some flit substance. She stooped
down and picked up John's pocketbook !

"Bless me," she exclaimed, smiles dimp-
ling her rosy cheeks, "what a lucky find !
I wonder what's la i t?"

"She smilingly uuclaspcd it, and a roll
of bank notes fell out, which she counted
with swift precision.

"Two hundred exactly," she ejaculated,
"and John said he could not spare the
money. Well, what belongs to my hus-
band belongs to me, and I will have
that get of sapphires ! "

Slie laughed gleefully as she waltzed
out of the room to dress, for she impui
si i i ly determined to secure t':u sapphires
before John would miss the money. De-
light lent haste to her nimble fingers, and
before many minutes she was on the
street looking so bright and fresh in her
walking suit of Quaker drab that many
admiring eyes followed the graceful
figure.

Poor heedless Cecil never thought of
tlie cousequeuces of her foolish act, al-
though she expected John would rebuke
ner severely for spendiuir the money;
but she trusted to his leniency and her
own powers of persuasion to soften his
wrath. He had never, as he said, refused
her anything iu reason, and If this was
in apparently useless purchase, she could

easily turn the jewels into money, if the
rainy day John was always predicting
ever arrived.

On her return from Raby & Co.'s with
tin? Jewel casket safely stowed away in
her pocket, she was brought to a sudden
standstill by meeting her husband coming
out of the dining-room with a perturbed
and anxious countenance. Her face
flushed guiltily, for she knew, or iui
agined *he did, the cause of hit agitation.

'ICecil,'1 lie said hurriedly, "I have lost
my pocket-book. Did you find it :• "

"Lost your pocket-book ? " echoed Mrs.
Morgan, feigning great surprise and
evading his question—not that she meant
to deny finding it, but the confession re-
quired more moral courage than she
eould master at present

"Y>R, lost my pocketbook," repeated
Mr Morgan in a troubled voice; and the
money in it belonged to the firm."

Mrs. Morgan's heart stood still with
consternation, and she grew white to tbe
lips.

"John," shfl gasped, as if something
w_as Choking her, "tell me—how it was '. "

'"It was this way. Macray gave me
two huiHlriMl dollars as I was leaving the
office yesterday evuuing to pay a bill we
owed Henby & Sons. But they were
closed when I reached their offlco, and I
brought the money home with me, in-
tending to pay as I went down town
this morning; but owing to a death in
the family the store wa9 still closed, and
I never knew I had lost the money until
I hud reached our own office. Cecil are
sure it's not in the house f "

'• I—I am sure I don't know," stam-
mered Cecil, too overwhelmed with fear
ai.d inortiliuation to think rationally.

Not John's money! She felt dazed
and crushed, and totally unable to con-
fess her folly. She dropped into a hall
chair, looking so week aud ill that John
forgot his own trouble iu anxiety for
Cecil.

"You must not be so frightened, wife,"
he said kindly; "it may turn up in the
house. Come, help me to search for It."

Cecil rose up mechanically, and fol-
lowed him from room to room, listening
in mute terror, to his regrets when the
pocket-book could not be found. Invol-
untarily her hand went down In the
pocket of her dress, and as she clutched
the jewel case in her cold fingers a de.idly
taintness almost overcame her, for, try as
she would, she could not draw it foitb,
or force her lips to confess what to her
awakened conscience seemed nothing less
than theft. She knew her husband's in-
dignation would be deep, altqough Bat
loudly expressed, for dishonesty of any
kind was contemptible iu her eyes.
Would he excuse it in his wife ? Ah, no !
and as the finful aspect of tne affiir pre-
sented itself to her mind, her shame aud
agitation increased, and she found it still
more difficult to confess her error.

"It's strange," commented Mr. Morton,
musingly, as after thoroughly searching
the rooms, they paused in the hall, "I
must have dropped it in the house, aud it
cannot be found. Or, could any one
have picked my pocket, Cecil V" A
startled expression came into his eyes,
aud he hastily examined the inside pocket
of his overcoat.

"No," he said, with a little laugh, "no
one could pick that pocket without ray
knowledge. It must have fallen out."
He looked keenly—without auy suspicion
of the truth, however—at the lovely
downcast f.ice of his wife. "Cheer up,
littfe wife," lie said with atl'ected gayety,

"I must go back to the otllce; but you
keep a sharp lookout for the money It
may have got knocked into some dark
corner."

" Does—does—"stammered Cecil, hot
with anxiety; "does tbe firm know it?"

"M-tcray does. I told him before I left
the office."

And John Morgan shut the door with
a bang, an unusual roughness for him,
leaving his wife standing in the dim
light, us if stricken duwb.

* * • • • « »

The large roomy office in the commis-
sion house of Macray & Co., wag a blaze
of golden spring sunshine, as John Mor-
gan flushed with his walk through the
crisp morning air, entered It, after his
iruitless search. His face wore a troubled
expression as he went up to Mr. Macray,
a white-haired benevolent man.

"I have searched the house effectually
for tha pocket book, and ''

"You did riot find it, John ? " quickly
interrupted Mr. Macray, with a curious
smile.

"No, sir, I did not; and 1 cannot ac
count for its loss."

"John"—Mr. Macray laid his morning
paper across his knees, removed his gold
eye-glasses and looked up into the face of
his faithful book keeper—"I would never
for one moment doubt your word. But
did you ask vour wife about it.

"I did."
"Aud she denied all knowledge of i t ? "
"She did not find it"—John Morgan

looked more troubled than ever—"and
we went over the house together.

"Ah !" Mr. Macray's fine old face
flushed slightly, and he lowered his voice,
as if fearful of being overheard by the
clerks in the outer office. "Listen to me
a moment, John. To-day is my daughter
Sibyl's twentieth birthday, and I went
down to Kaby & Co.'s to buy her a set of
sapphires that have been on exhibition
fora few days. They were just what I
wanted for a birthday gift, and the price
was two hundred dollars. The clerk re-
gretfully informed me they had been
sold to Mrs. Morgan, the wife of my book-
keeper, but a few moments before."

"Cecil!"—John Morgan grasped the
rail of the desk for support—"my wife !
Where did she get the money ? "

"That is just the question I want you
to answer—where did she get i t ? " said
Mr. Macray, keenly watching the tremb-
ling face of the younger man. "I asked
the clerk if they were paid for. Yen, he
replied in full; and he opened the safe,
and showed me a roll of bank notes; and
John, much as I regret to say it, it was
tbe identical roll I gave you last evening
to pay that bill at Henby & Sons. Now
did your wife find the pocket-book; or
was it ever lost, John ? "

John Morgan dropped to the floor like
one stricken a heavy blow; and a slight
stream of blood issued from his pallid
l i p s M r . l > f « » r » j h — * " r ' i l i | i l i n i i n ' l i " i
a physician, and Mrs. Morgan. "Don't
be alarmed," John said faintly. " I have
not been strong lately, and the shock was
too much for me. Oh. Cecil, Cecil! "

Half an hour later Mrs. Morgan en-
tered the office with a white, scared face.
Her eyes were blinded by tears, and Mr.
Macray, and the physician were unno-
ticed as she hurried to her husband's side.

"John," she cried in great distress,
''don't let the loss of that money kill you.
For I found it and spent—I didn't know
it belonged to the firm—for that set of
sapphires."

She threw the casket into his lap, and
John laid his head against the carved
back of his chair, his face slowly redden
ing with shame.

"Speak to me, John,'1 she sobbed hys-
terically, I'll never be so wicked again;
never spend a dollir without your COD-
sent."

Mr. Macray stepped forward, and laid
his hand on bar arm.

"Don't agitate your husband, Mrs.
Morgan; he is faint yet. Settle this mat-
ter in the future."

But Cecil in deep humility, went
down on her knees, and luiJ her face on
her husband's breast, breathing words of
contrition, that softened and revived the
grieved heart.

Mr. Micrny, with a gentleness she
could not repel, explained the sin of
overreaching her husband's salary, and
the folly of useless display; ending the
matter by taking the set of sapphires, and
promising to keep the whole transaction
a secret.

And John Morgan in the peaceful
years that followed, often blessed the day
he lost his employer's money; for it trans-
formed Cecil into a marvel of prudence.
And Cecil—well—Cecil never saw a sap-
phire, without a sudden sensation of
horror.—[Selected.

A Millionaire in a Minute.
Instances are on record where toilers

in gold mines and diamond fields, who,
by one turn of a spade, a single move-
ment of the hand, have been transformed
from penniless laborers to millionaires.
But thpy were not so lucky as is the con-
sumptive who finds a moans of restora-
tion to health, who learns that the dread
disease from which he suffers is not in-
curable. Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure consumption (which
is lung scrofula), and nothing else will.
For all diseases of the blood, such as
blotches, pimples, eruptions, scrofulous
sores and swelling, it is unequaled.

It is to be regretted that Mr. Oreely
didn't fetch the North Pole back with
him.— Merchant Traveler.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and retail

druggists of Rome, Ga, say: We have
been selling; Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well or give such uni-
versal satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines iu this city. Several cases of pro-
nounced Consumption have been entirely
cured by the use of a few bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by Kberbach & Son.

Now is the time to conciliate the girl's
father or make friends with the dog.—
Merchant Traveler.

Unable To Tell.
Ves; that was so. For years I suffered

severely with scrofula; sores broke out
all over my body, and I am unable to tell
one-half that I suffered. I was not able
to obtain relief until I used Sulphur Bit-
ters, which completely cured me.—C. 1).
DAI.K, 17 Allston street, Boston.

When It comes to taxes Minnie Mumm
is our motto and our star-eyed goddess.—
Diduth Paragrap/ier.

It uf k leu's Arnica Sal re.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Etwrbach & Son.

Why Intelligent Workingmon Will Not
Vote for trrovcr Cleveland.

The official acts of Grover Cleveland
while Governor of New York were so
notoriously against the interest of labor*
ing men in the vetoing of many import-
ant measures that the Workingmen's
Municipal Reform league, of New York
City, have determined that their fellow
laborers throughout the county shall be-
come acquainted with his record, and
have therefore issued a circular setting
forth eleven reasons why workingmen
will not vote for Cleveland. George
Blair, whose signature is appended to
the circular, was a State Prison Inspector
when Cleveland was Governor, and J.
F. Smith, another signer, Is ex-President
of a Democratic Club and First Master
Workman of the Eccentric Engineer's
Union. Following is the circular:
To the Workingmen of the United States :

A circular embodying the following
points in opposition to the candidacy of
Grover Cleveland for President of the
United States was Issued by the repre-
sentative workingmeu of New York
State, who sent a committee to tbe demo-
cratic convention at Chicago, in 1884 for
that purpose. Eleven reasons why work-
ingmen will not vote for Cleveland.

"While Governor of the state of New
York lie was opposed to the following
labor measures:

"lie vetoed the bill establishing a De-
partment of Labor, and making the sec-
retary of said department a Cabinet offi-
cer.

"He vetoed the Mechanic's Lien Law
bill, making the wngos of workingmen
engaged In the construction of buildings
a first mortgage on the property.

"He vetoed the Life and Limb bill,
making employers responsible for acci-
dents happening from Imperfect machin-
ery or inferior construction of buildings.

"He vetoed the Teuemcnt-liouse cigar
bill forbidding the manufacture of _cigars
in a tenement-house.

"He vetoed the bill, compelling the
elevated railroads of New York City to
charge only five cents fare.

"He vetoed the Printer's bill, requiring
all the State printing to be done liy I'tiioii
workmen.

"He vetoed the bill making ten hours
a legal day's work for nil street-car em-
ployes.

"He vetoed the bill abolishing convict
labor in prisons, although this proposl-
tion, when submitted to the popular vote
of the people, was carried by a majority
of GO, 000.

"Hi! vetoed the Child-Libor bill, pro-
viding for the inspection of factories
where children were employed, and pro-
hibiting the employment of children un-
der fourteen years of

"He signed the bill compiling the
stationary engineer- of New York city
to pay a tax of two dollars a year to the
police pension fund or be debarred from
following their vocation.

"He siaued the bill reducing the fees
of the New York harbor pilots, which
bill benefited only the foreign steamer
monopolies.

GEORGE BLAIR,
"Chairman Packing-box Makers.

A. F. SMITH,
"Secretary Stationery Engineers."

Since the expiration of his term as
Governor the five-cent fare is a fact. All
tbe other measures which he vetoed have
been passed aud arc In operation. The
Engineers' Tax bill, after being in oper-
ation one year, has been repealed. Iiroth-
ers, with this account, not of public utter-
ances, but of official acts, are you willing
to elect this man to rule over us tor an-
other four years in the interests of mo-
nopoly and foreign syndicates f

A'. H. GALLAHUE,
Chnlrman Worklngmen's Municipal Ke-

form League of New YorH.

CO11NTK ANI> VICINITY.

The corn cutters are cutting.
Saline's new iron bridge is being placed

in position.
So. Lyon has started on a new brick en-

gine house.
Water is very low in all the streams of

the county.
Saline Juvenile band is rapidly attain-

ing perfection.
Manchester's annual hunting match is

now on the topics,
The Chelsea C. L. S. C. have organized

for the coming season.
Freedom has had a novelty in the

shape of lady (?) tramps.
Horse trotting is ou the decline in

Saline says the Observer.
The late rains made it very nice for the

farmers desiring to sow wheat.
A W. C. T. U. convention is to be held

in Manchester during October.
Mrs. Emma Drury is soon expected

home to Pittsfield from Aberdeen, Da-
kota.

The East Manchester iron bridge over
the Iiaisin is now beiug traveled over by
the public.

The ladies of the Congregational
church serve lunch on the Chelsea fair
grounds this week.

The Mooreville people are to build an
addition to their school house for tins
primary department.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pell .us,of Sharon,
will celabrate their 95th wedding anni-
versary ou Sept. 29tn.

There are 41 Harrison veterans in
Yp8ilanti and vicinity who will vote for
the younger Harrison.

The average farmer discusses polities
somewhat but he keeps right along with
his work just the same.

The republicans will hold their 3d dis-
trict convention at Saline, Tuesday, Oct.
2d, In Burkhardt's hall.

Av A. Wood, of Lodi, received seven
1st, seven '2d, and two 8d premium.-* on
his sheep at the state fair.

B. M. Waite, wife and daughter, were
baptized in the Biptist cliureh la>t Sun-
day evening.—Dexter Leader.

The Chelsea Herald and Plnckney
Dispatch are expected to fight a bloody
duel. All about rotten tomatoes, loo.

Challis Bros, of So. Lyon, are building
a new brick block pOxOd ft., two ttorlet
high, to be used for a carriage repository.

H. W. Bassctt is president, G. li.
Mason, director, and J. Sturm, treasurer
of Saline's school board, says the Ob-
server.

S. D. Bectel has put in $1,000 worth of
inarhincry since buying the York mills;
and has a corn crusher that eats np 85
bus. per hour.

Gov. Luce, Jas. O'Donnell and E. P.
Allen will speak at tbe fair ground! Fri-
day, Sept. 28th, 1888, Republican day.—
Chelsea Herald.

The Michigan mutual benefit associa-
tion of Hillsdale, lias lust paid $3,000 to

Business Cards,$1U per year—all month*, $7—
three months, $ >.

Advertisement* occupying any special place or
peca'tarly displayed, will be charged a urlce and
a third.

Marrl«jje and death notices tree.
Non-residunts are required to pay qnarterty in

advance. On all sums leas than 910, all In advance.
AdvertisemvnU that hare the Icist indelicate ten -
dency, and all of the one-dollar a erab icwelrj
advertisement*, are absolutely excluded fro:n ou-
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State, or In the Northwest, which e ables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Pofters, Programmes
Bill Heads, Note-Heads, Uarris, E tc , in superior
stylos, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THS CODBIKB office Is an ex.

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kluds ol Records, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazine*. Ladles* Books, Karats
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and in the mo<<t Bubptanttal manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bound more
Usterully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

o o o o o o o o o
BOYS' PRINCE ALBERT SUITS in plain and

fancy colors. Examine them.

Young Men—dress up—a Chevoit, Sack, or
a Cutaway suit—a fancy Prince Albert coat
and vest—we have them—new.

Our stock for the Fall and Winter is now
complete, it includes many novelties that can
not be found elsewhere.

o o o o o o o o o o

the children of Michael Luckhardt, of
Lodi.—Saline Observer.

bamuel F. Wood died at Clinton Sept.
11, aged 76 years He settled in Saline
in 1844, and \va9 a member of the Bap
tist church of that place.

Saline Is not represented on any of the
three county tickets. Our citizens think
that this is not giving 8*line a fair show,
but then it is politics, if not policy.—-Ob-
server.

On the I8th about 80 relatives and
friends gave A. G. Mclntyre and wife,
of Mooreville, a happy surprise, the oc-
casion bring their 10th uiurriagc'anni
versa iy.

Three of our champion hunters were
out hunting last week, and succeeded in
capturing 13 woodcock and 11 partridge.
Very good for this part of the country.—
Dexter Leader.

Quite a company of Doxtcr boys went
to Chelsea Sunday to attend the colored
people's canip-mcetlng, but same forgot
where the meeting was to be held. How
strange.—Dexter Leader.

Mrs. K. D. Howell has on exhibition
at her store some mammoth tomatoes
raised by Mrs. I):ivid Strunk, of >Tew
Hudson. One of them weighed over two
pounds—So. Lyon Picket.

Bddy Baker was among the number of
Harrison men of 1840 who responded to
the invitation to take seats upon the
stage at the republican convention on
Tuesday.—Stockbrldge Sun.

The M. E church begins to assume the
shape of what it is intended to be; the
bi iik veneering has got quite a start, and
the Whole £lve8 projnise of a imutieomo
building when finished.—Milan Leader.

If Mr. Suwyer is chosen representative
from this district he will take a strong
position from the start, and be able to
help the people in their wants more than
any other man could do. Please remem-
ber this.

Dr. E. G. Sanford tickles the Milan
Leader man with samples of Cadillac
potatoes that yield 300 bus. to the acre
and Conquerors that ro'l up 100 bus. to
the acre, and yet potatoes are not going
down in price.

Mr. Lehman received notice Saturday
from the Postoflice Department of James
Hawaii's appointment as postal clerk, to
run between Detroit and Cnicago. Mr.
Hagan is worthy of the position, and his
many friend9 wish him tuccess.—Chelsea
Herald.

The Bibcock & Hitchcock case for
keeping their saloon open on Sunday
was squelched by the prosecuting attor-
ney, and the matter finally settled by de-
fendants paying all costs and entering
Into an agreement about how and when
they may scrub out on Sundays.—Milan
Leader.

On Tuesday last as Win. Black was
crossing the bridge near the residence of
James Cookc,4hree miles south of this
place, with L. D. Brokaw's engine, the
bridge gave away, letting the engine and
Mr. Black through Into about three feet
of water. Mr. Black was not hurt, and
the engine was but very little damaged.
—Pinckney Dispatch.

The following shipments were made
from Stockbridge depot during the week
ending Friday, September 14: Two cars
of live stock to Buffalo, 2 cars of wheat
for Detroit, 3 cars of wheat for Jackson,
2 cars of brick for Jackson, 1 car of wood
to Jackson, 1 car of apples to Chicago,
5 cars of lumber to Canada, and 1 ton of
butter and eggs to Buffalo.—Sun.

Husking bees arc not popular In this
section any more, not because the girls
are atraid to go, because the boys take
liberties when a red ear is found, oh no!
The supply of girls has increased so fast
that there are not enough red ears to
make it interesting; but the good old
style of " help your neighbor and at the
.t:imo time have some tan," has played
out since people have become rich.—
Manchester Enterprise.

The old wooden seats iu the school
house in the Win. Lee district have been
in use for nearly thirty years, at least
twenty-three years that we know of j it
has been over tilteen years since we
helped whittle those old desks, and we
thought they looked pretty hard up then.
But their time la up LOW, and they arc
being replaced with new ones, of modern
make and linisb, and it is expected that
the scholars will learn faster in the future.
—Milan Leader.

The city dads are having a reservoir
put iu ou the city road in front of Miss
Bodlne's residence. In shape it is round
and is 12x14, and will hold f>20 barrels of
water. If the cost Is not too much tluy
will build two or thrco more. One is
needed on Ann Arbor street, one on
Jackson street, and another near the
corner of Boyne and Macoinb streets,
then the entire village will be provided
and easily reached by the hose in cu6e of
tire —Manchester Enterprise.

The other day we noticed, at the Stay
Factory, a large number of well made
hickory hooped barrels, on the sidewalk.
On inquiry we found they contained the
steel that goes to make the ready stays,
which is put up in coils, and thus fits a
barrel us a package best. Each barrel
weighs about 450 pounds. Thus less
than five barrels make a ton, and there
might have been a hundred barrels, we
did not count them. All this metal the
ladies will be lugging round with them
in a short time. What weak creatures
they are.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Thursday evening, Sept. 13th, at the
residence of the bride's parents in Salem,
occurred tlie marriage of Miss Xina, only
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Dr. Walker, to
Dr. Thomas Oliver, of Ohio. The cere-
mony was performed in the presence of
about 100 invited guests by Itev. S. Cal-
kins, of South Lyon, assisted by Kev. S.
P. Cooper, of Jefferson, Ohio. Prof. Oeo.

Renwick presided at the piano while the
bride and groom took their places behind
folding doors connecting the two parlors
which were thrown into one, handsome
floral decorations being suspended from
the ceiling. After congratulations the
company were seated at tables and en-
joyed a magnificent dinner.—So. Lvon
Picket.

On the 11th of October, the twenty-
third reunion of the 20th Michigan In-
fantry will beheld in tniscity. The bus-
iness meeting will take place in G. A. R.
hall, the public exercises in the opera
house, aud the banquet in the Light
Guard hall. The Kev. H. E. Manning, a
veteran of Co. B, will deliver the ad-
dress, and Gen. Cutcheon, who went out
from this city as captain of Co. B, Is to
be present and speak to his old comrades.
This reunion will be a grand affair, and
every member of the 20jh is urged to at-
tend. All veterans of other regiments
will ulso be welcome. Co. B, of the 90th,
was an Ypsilanti company, and our
people will have a special interest in the
occasion.

Literary Soles.

Darling Bros. & Co., of Detroit, Mich.,
have just issued a book "The Red Ban-
dana" that should be read by every voter.
It contains «0 photo graveurs made ex-
pressly for the work. The book nptly
portrays the weaknesses of the adminis-
tration. The publishers will mail a cop3-

to any address on receipt of ten one cent
stamps.

Tim peculiar Interpretation of Christ'd
teaching made by Count Tolstoi and his
example lo renouncing his former mili-
tary, social and literary habits of life fur
the life of a Russsian peasant, have made
as deep an impression on the thought of
the time as his great novels. Is this the
proper Interpretation of Christ's teaching
and is the Christian world in error?
Cannon Farrar has answered this Inquiry
In a review of Tolstoi's writings and re-
ligious faith and manner of life in an
essay, which has both a literary and a
deep religious interest. It has been pro-
cured by the Forum aud will appear in
the number for October.

Vlgror and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys and liver are roused and invigor-
ated. The brain is refreshed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. Try it.

Constant reader: There are several
large coin collectors In the United State*.
Jay Gould is probably the largest.—Phil-
wielphia Call.

Good Advice.
If you arc subject to nervousness, head-

ache, morphine or opium habit, sleepless,
neuralgia, backache, monthly pains, sex-
ual weakness, St. Vltus dance, or other
similar affections do not fail to use Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, a valuable
nerve food and the latest and most scien-
tific of remedies. It is guaranteed to
give relief; $5,000 It freely offered for a
better Nerve Food Medicine. It soothes
and quiets the nerves while furnishing
nourishment and strength. Ask for a
free trial bottle at Kberbnch *& Jion'a
drug store.

HM VEGETABLE ̂ ^

PAIN DESTROYER
INVARIABLE FOR

ALL PAINS AND INFLAMMATIONS.
Sore Throat, Diphtheria.

Cee the Kxtraot promptly. Delay ia
daugeroos. Belief aasured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Urnling.

Bxtrmct is

B x m c t n i
II . pawed for Catarrh fold In tfaa

Head, .tc. (Sco page 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
No other preparation hns cored moro
cases of those dUtirffiinu complaints than
Fund's Extract. Try it!

Hemorrhages. tS2ff&£&
No*o, or from 5ny cause, i< speedily con-
trol1 •

Piles
trolled and t

Pond' l Extract is undoubtedly
• the lxwt remedy known for Piles.

The lino of 1'oml's Kxtrarl Ointment
In connection with tho Extract i- highly

Iroc-
tlous wieppcd around* each

In th#

the Kxtrart can be

recommended. (See p. lit Book of Diier'-
tlons wmpped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints.
I , _ * _»__. • _ IB _ _ _ • * -m-% » .lty otfnnats ril
used, at* i-* well Known, with tho gn
benefit. Full duxictious accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract U K n o w n I'.vcrywhcrc.
It In n«ed In the houcohold of the President a»

well aa that of the ImmlilOJt citizen; by mem-
bers of the army ami the navy, the liar and the
Bench, the pulpit nnd tho press—all nink-»an<l
cla^eM of ]H'oi>le.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract K^::

the words "Pond's Kxtrtwi " hlown in
the Kla«H, find our pietnre trade mark on
mrroundir.R bnft* wrapper. None other i-
genuine. Always in î̂ t on having Pond's
I \ l i u t t . Tiike no other preparation.

It U ntter told in bulk or by measure.
loll eierjnlieie, Prices, 5OC.,fl. II.7S.

Prepared onlj- bj- TOXD'S fXTKAtT CO.,
v 76 5th Ave., New York.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
itnea, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Hale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
£ 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

WANTED—A competent seamstress and
dressmaker to do family sewing In the

limme. Apply 44 S. Ingalls st., first three
working days of week. 23

rr\O R K N T . - A part of a large convenient
X house. Also unfurnished rooms. Corner
of Jefferson and Division sts. Inquire at 4
Division st. tf

FOR SALE.
MY undivided one-half of a farm, three

miles east of Aim Arbor, and known as
the Howe and North farm. Address me tit
1223 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

4t MRS. ELIZA NORTH.

TX) ANTED—(JlrlH for general housework at
W the Woman's Employment Bureau No.

88 East Washington St. 22*

SOLDIEItS! And others, having Tension
Papers and Vouchers to execute will find

It to their advantage to call on Comrade WM.
K. CHILD*, In the Insurance Office In the
basementof theCourt House. Any informa-
tion relative to Tensions free of charge.

H
FOR RENT.

OUSF. No. :SSS. Division st. Enquire of
E. E. Heal, at COUKIKR office.

LO A N I N G - M o n e y to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

Interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such Investments
Every conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. P. K.INU. Ann Arbor.

REAL ESTATE FOR KALE OR RENT.—
Houses and lots valued from $1,0(10 to

•0,000 and containing from one-fifth of an
acre to twenty acres—all in the city l imits
Housese rented on reasonable terms In ccn^
tral localities. Farms exchanged for city
property. Enquire of J. y . A. Sessions, At
torney and Real Estate Agent, Office No. i
North Main St., Ann Arbor. 51t

1 •/,
BENJAMIN HARRISON.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,
GEN. BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

For Vice-President,
LEVI P. MORTON, of New York,

i HI; I'IIKSMMMIVI. ELECTORS

II !„ S RUSSELI , A. ALGKR, Wayne.
Al Large j J S A A C CAPPON. Otatwa.

1st DitMct.—EDWARD B U K K , Detroit.
tnd District.—JUNIUS E. B E A I . , Ann Arbor
3rd ZWrit*.—KICHMOKD K I S O M A S , Cal

"tfi District.—Josurn W. FKKKCH, St. Jo
sepll.

nth District .—T>os J. L E A T H E R S . Kent.
/.//< District.—JAMKS M. TUKNKR, Lansing.
7th District.—JOHN S. THOMPSON, Maooml
StA District.— Ki.}.n>r V. ( ;KAUII .L , Moll teal in
nth District.—WKI.I.INGTON W. CDMME*

Wexford.'
Wth District—UARRY P. M E R R I I , . Ogi-roaw
Mil District.—PEKRY H A N N A H , U'd'fravers

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
H'or Governor,

i \ III «• €i. 1,11'K,
of Oi lead.

For Lieutenant Governor,
i i II i > H. ' i i Ml.l i ,

of Escanaba.

For Secretary of State,
(.11.111 It I K. OMU \ .

of Detroit.

For State Treasurer.
OKOBOB L. 1 H M 7 ,

of Alpena.

For Auditor General,
IIKNRY H. \ r i . l v .

of West Bay City.

For Commissioner of the T>nnd Office,
BOSCOR •>. DIX,
of Berrien Springs.

For Attorney General,
i n P U l V. K- TBOWBBIKBF,

of Ionia.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
lOM.I'll I'.NT V IIHOIIh,

ofOllvet.

For Member of SUte Board of Education,
I ' I K I I I F . P O W E R S ,

of Cadillac.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.
Kor Congressman (2d district),

K U W A K D P . % I.I.I. V
of Washtenaw.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Representative, 1st District,
I M I I I I u J . WAWYF.K,

of Ann Arbor.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Judge of Probate—
GEO. S. WHEELER, of Salem.

For Sheriff—
JACOB R. MARTIN, of Ypsllantl.

For County Clerk—
MORTON F. CASK, of Pittsfleld.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
JOHN F. LAWRENCE, ot Ann Arbor.

For Register of Deeds—
ALBERT GARDNER, of Ann Arbor.

For County Treasurer—
• WILLIAM R. TUOMEV, of Sclo.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

FRANCIS C. MORIARTY, of Ypsllantl.
CHARLES II. KLINE, of Ann Arbor.

For Coroners—
DR. WILLIAM F. HHRAKEY, of Ann Arbor
DR. FRANK K. OWEN, of Ypsilantl.
For County Surveyor—

JOHN K. YOCUM, of Sylvan.

SHEEP.

The following figures show the number
of slieep In the U.S.between 1880 and 1888:
In 1880, there were 40,705,900; 1881,48,-
569,MI9; 1882,45,016,224; 1883, 49,237,291;
1884, 50,626,626; 1885, 50,360.243; 1886,
48,322,331; 1887,44,759,314. The reduc-
tion in tariff on wool went into effect
July 1,18S3, and hitherto the yearly in-
crease had been 7 per cent. Had our
sheep industry as regards number of
sheep increased since 1883, when the re
duction was made, in the same ratio as it
did under the protective tariff of 1867,
there would to-day be 64,000,000 sheep. In-
stead of but 44,750,314, a loss of nearly 20,-
000,000 head of sheep. Some one has lost
this. Is it not the farmer? Therefore
we do not think he will vote for the ruin
the Mills bill would bring to his Ilock8.
One dose is enough.

Despite the crawfishing some of the
weak-kneed democrats are doing about
free trade, expressions keep boiling out
which show their animus against prolec-
tion. For Instance, Senator Coke the
other day said in the U. S. senate: 1 will
iutt fay to the senator that if there is any
one thing in this world the average Tex-
an would go any number of miles out of
his way to kick and kill and destroy it Is
a protective tariff.

In a letter Senator Vest recently wrote
to a democratic club in St. Louis, he says :
"Mr. Cleveland, by his message, for
which I sincerely honor him, has chal-
lenged the protected industries of the
country to a light of extermination. The
light is" to the death." This shows that
the southern democratic leaders do not
regard the Mills bill as a slight reduction
of the tariff, but as a destruction of the
industries of the country. The people of
this district do not propose to send a man
to congress who will help this destruction.
Nor can they afford to send a democratic
representative to the state legislature, for
that body next winter elects a U. S. sen-
ator. We all know Allen and Sawyer
would rightly represent us.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is the ncoiilc against the millionaire
;old in this campaign,
you take my friend ?

Which side do

The very first utterance of Mr. Steam*
at tl.e rink last week Tuesday night was
a sa< religious story liJiculing the bible.

The authorites nt Washington are now
credited with asserting that there is no
surplus in the treasury. What has be-
come of it?

Levi P. Moiton donated fifty thousand
lollars for provisions and sent them in a
ship to starving Ireland. That's the kind
of a man for vice-president.

The democrat who is not a Iree trader
should go elsewhere."—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

How doc? that hit Stearns, who says he
is not a free trader?

The New York Sun says that the dem-
ocratic managers seeking consolation out
of the Maine election "is like pumping
water out of a dry well." Itight you are,
Mr. Dana.

Now that Millionaire Manufacturer
Hasard, h:is come out for free trade, per-
hapf the working people can see more
than ever how they will be injured by
what he demands.

" I do not propose to let him (Allen)
wear out the seat of his pants by sliding
>ft that platform of theirs."—Stearns at
lii iiion. We will leave it to the people
if that gentleman is not rightly named.

The refined (?) and elegant (?) Stenrns
(no question mark here) calls us a liar.
If the Lord ever put the breath of life
into a man that can ill afford to call an-
other prrson a liar, that man is Willard
Stearns.

Just one pearl from Wlllard Stearns'
speech at Hrltton: "When he (Allen) is
looking out for a few old rams in the
hucklfbirry marsh, he has altogether lost
sight of the steers that are raising hell in
the cornfield/]

Willard Stearns did say in this city
(not in a public speech) but in a conver-
sation with a number of gentlemen in
effect these words: " I don't care a d—c
for republican votes, it is the democrats
I am looking after."

If Mr. Stearns tells the plain, unvarn-
ished truth iibout the Britton meeting
how was it that his particular friends here
fully understood that Mr. Allen woulc
not meet his engagement? There's some
thine rotten in Denmark, gentlemen.

Is it not true that the very best laws by
which to govern a country are those laws
which bring the greatest prosperity to
the greatest number of its people? I
that is true, do tin' people of this natioi
at this lime desire to make a radica
change ?

In the south where slave labor was for
generations the only labor, and where
cheap labor is now forced upon the col-
ored man, free trade is as a natural conse-
quence popular. No wonder they put it
in the constitution of the southern con-
federacy. Free trade and cheap labor
are twins. Of a necessity they go hand
in hand. Do the people of the north
want it t

The third party this year has crowned
its career wilh blunders. In the first
place, by putting a man on the ticket for
vice-president who still boasts that he
was a rebeli then hy putting a free trade
plank In the platform, and lastly by de-
claring for woman's suffrage. These
things are losing them thousands of votes,
as shown in Vermont and Maine, where
their votes fell off about one-third. Ver-
ily the p irty has already seen its best day.

Our friend of the Argus claims that
the price of wool will go up under free
trade, but that the price of manufactured
wool will come down. If that be so, who
will suffer? Will it not be the men and
women who do the work In the factories ?
Can our factories, giving 50 per cent.
more wuei than England's, compete on
a level with her factories? Just think
and reason on this point. Don't take
.-my nnc's word fur it, but your own good
sense.

Mr. Stearns in his speech at the rink
said that " the tariff is pure selfishness,
hoggishness in fact, and the bigger the
hog the louder lie squeals." Now, Mr.
Stearns, is not all business carried on
from selfish motives? for, gain in fact?
What do you run your paper the Adrian
Press, for? Do you run it to make
money, (for selfishness) or do you run it
out ol philanthropic motives, for the good
(or evil) you may do others? Speak up
loud, Willard. Don't mumble something
under your breath.

Mr. Stearns said in his speech last week
Tuesday night that he could not see
why, if the tariff was added as a tax to
sugar, it was not added as a tax to calico
also. Just this, Mr. Stearns : we manu-
facture the calico In this country, and we
don't manufacture the sugar, or produce
but little of it, that's the reason. He also
made a great howl over unprotected
trades, s-uch as carpenters, masons, paint-
ers, etc. Just give us free trade for a
time, luin business, and then you will
find out whether these trade's are pro-
tected or not.

President Cleveland denies that he
ever made the remark charged in the
North American Revie* that "he be-
lieved in tree trade as he did in the pro-
testant religion." But he doesn't specify
whether lie denies it on account of free
trade or religion. In all probability the
Utter. The Argus takes us to task for
repeating the above after Mr. Cleveland
had denied it. A thing that we are per-
haps to blame for, but we did not see the
denial until after the paper was out. But
the Argus has repeatedly reiterated the
"$1 a day" lie about Gen. Harrison after
he emphatically denied ever having said
it. I guess we are not any more than
even, Bro. Argus.

The plan of campaign has been settled
by the democracy, and Michigan is the
only western state to be fought for.
There is to be a still hunt until a thor-
ough canvas is made, and the names of
all the purchasable voters in the state are
obtained. Then for two or three weeks
before election it Is to be made as hot as
money and speakers can make it. Be-
sides the $100,000 Mr. Burt puts in the
canvas the national democratic commit-
tee is to give at least another $100,000
(some say $200,000) and if money can
buy Michigan for free trade and the
democratic party, it, It to be bought. But
corruption mid the millionaire's gold
doesn't always win against honesty and
honor.

Will Mr. Stearns please keep on his
platform, and not dodge all over the cir-
.•umfeience of the earth ? He is not a
free trader ! and he Is a free trader! lie
lelleves in revenue reform, and then
"uvora placing all of Michigan's interests
>n the free list. He scoffs at the bible,
HN bar room stories for arguments, and
jrags wonderfully about what he Is going
to do! He is a lion (British) in his own
estimation, and has a mighty poor opin-
on of American sheep. He favors buy-
ng foreign goods made by foreign work-

men. When the tariff on a yard of calico
s 6 cent?, and you can buy the calico at
> cents a yard, he insists that a tarilf is a
ax ! There are other peculiarities about
his gentleman that will be brought out

as the campaign progresses.

If the Free Press reports Mr. Burt cor-
ectly, he is a little "fresh" in some of
lil remarks. lie wants to i>et a "look at
he books'' kept during 25 years of re-
mblican administrations. The "books"
;an be looked at any time. The audit-
ors' reports tell the whole story from
•ear to year. Mr. Burt or any other
itizen can find out all he wants to know

vhenev%r he chooses to take the trouble
o examine the "books." This cry of
'looking at the books'" has become very
idiculous fince the present administra-
ion came into power and found ''the
ooks1' all right. Mr. Burt's threat to
urn out everybody in the capltol at
,ansing down to the "oflice boy" is even

more absurd. There are scarcely half a
own officials he could "turn out" if
lected governor. A candidate for gov-
rnor ought to know more about the
>owers of the office than he does.—De-
roit Journal.

A WONDERFUL HISTORYMETHODIST CONFERENCE.

The annual conference of the eastern
Michigan Methodists adjourned in De-
troit last week after doing two notable
deeds out of the ordinary routine business.
As this is the most powerful and influen-
tial church in the state, its gatherings are
watched with interest, and no small
amount of discussion will arise from the
two widely different actions—the one a
jraceful thing; the other was otherwise.
As the former, they passed an eloquent
resolution of condolence at the death of
Bishop Harris, who, although of another
denomination, was a grand, broad minded
man, doing much good. Practical relig-
ion in Michigan lost one of its ablest ex-
ponents in Bishop Harris' death, and all
Christians should mourn alike, regardless
of church. Such noble resolutions passed
by one church for another are good
omens of the approach of the era of
"peace and good will amongst men."
Such fraternal courtesies cement together
true lovers of humanity, and show the
out-ide world that sectarian and bigoted
fights are becoming obsolete.

On the other hand, the conference
made a serious blunder in allowing over-
zealous members to drag the church into
politics on prohibition. While the minis-
ters and laymen would like to see liquor
banished, hitherto they have chosen to
let each man decide upon his own method
ol bringing about that much-to be-desired
end. The majority of members in that
church honestly believe that they can do
more good in the republican party than
by helping that avowed friend of whisky,
the democratic party. So they have no
respect for the third party which is run
for that purpose by demagogues, self-
seekers and impracticable?.

For a great church by a few hot-heads
thus to be committed to a course of leav-
ing its recognized field of usefulness and
plunging into politics Is to subject it not
only to the contempt and hatred of out-
siders, but the disaffection and mistrust
of many of its own members. Kven the
democrat?, who are using it to pull their
chestnuts out of the fire, laugh at it.

To add to the confusion of the busy
bodies, we may inform them that their
action will change no votes, but on the
other hand it will cause a reaction against
such officious meddling in something out-
side the line of conference business.

Some may have been mislead by the
idea that the general conference had en-
dorsed the third party. But Chaplain
McCabe, secretary of the M. E. C. Mis-
sionary Society, contradicts that in the
following words, which leave no doubt as
to how he and the great majority of the
bishops stand:

That resolution was introduced by Dr. Dor
Chester, of Boston, and when passed was un-
derstood to in,•mi.us It did mean, that we were
in favor of the best means of promoting tem-
perance. As to what constitutes the besl
means of promoting temperance, there is
some difference of opinion. General Klsk.as
a member of the committee and conference,
voted for the resolution referred to, and
doubtless put his own construction upon it.
The large majority of us seem to have taken
a view of it other tlian his. We believe in
prohibition, bat a large majority also believe
In the republican parly, ami think at this
time the urgent need Is to get this govern-
ment out of democratic control. As Mr. Lin-
coln put It, "one war at a time." Some oi
us may favor local option and some oppose
It, but there are few of us who are lu favor of
a third party as a temperance aid at this
Juncture. Uf our eighteen bishops, rive-
s ixths probably are opposed to such a move-
ment. The rest may favor the prohibition
ticket, but tbe majority, I think, can be
counted squarely against it.

As far as my Individ mil views are concern-
ed, my relations to llie Church Society are
such that 1 would prefer not to be represented
as seeking any ofteusive prominence in ex-
pressing my opinions. But I would rather i>e
called a partisan than be misunderstood iu
the matter, and whatever force or Influence
I can exert will go In favor of the republican
ticket at the coming election. What better
exemplar of the temperance cause can be
found than General Harrison? Has anybody
ever Insinuated that his whole life ban not
been pure and temperate? I think that UM
great majority of our people lu the northern
•btlea feel as I do about it, and thai their
votes will go that way.

Andrew J. S iwyer, if elected as repre-
sentative from the first district, will not
have a standing to work up, for his ex-
perience of two terms in the legislature
will at one place him in the front rank.
He will bu a man to whom our faimcrs
and our people generally can afford to
trust their cause, and ho will be a man
who will be able to attend to the diverse
interests of this district promptly and
ably. We hope the people will think
over the advantages of sending a man to
Lansing who is known generally through
out the state, and who can »nd will ac-
complish for them much needed legisla-
tion.

The usual fall trade having set in over
tbe country, the Argus claims that it is
the result of the passage by the demo-
cratic house of that infamous piece of
sectional legislation known as the Mills
bill. It is the result, my dear friend, of
having a senate whose good sense would
not allow such a piece of southern diplo-
macy to become H law.

Mr. Sawyer has been attacked through
the columns of the Argus by a democratic
layman, who furnishes the papers of Ann
Arbor and Detroit with a gre it deal of
their Britten commercial ideas in refer-
ence to unselfish and philanthropic trade
between the nations, especially this na-
tion. Well, we guess Mr. Sawyer is fullj
capable of defending himself. We never
knew the lime when he w, sn't-

All of the northern democrafc speak
ere, without exception, say that the Mills
bill is not ju?t what they iike, but is tin
best that could be done under the ciicum
stances. What an admission! That the
great democratic party did not have the
power to formulate a tariff bill that was
Just to the north as well as the south ! I
they are so far under the influence of the
south as that, it is high time their power
came to an end.

A Methodist minister in the westen
part of the state has given the thiid part)
people something to think about in his
reply to a question as to why he shoult
vote the republican ticket. Four years
ago he voted for St. John, and the third
party people, remonstrating with him
for going back to the republicans, aske(:
if he did not Intend to vote as he prayed
His answer was: " Yes, I shall vote as I
pray; but I don't intend to do any fool-
ish praying this year."—Inter Ocean.

The fairness (?) of the Argus is shown
in the pretended quotation from the
L&noe, Adrian's prohibition organ, refer-
ring to Mr. Allen as " a splendid tem-
perance man," and so he is, and if we
mistake not the editor of the Argus Is an-
other splendid temperance man (at least
we never heard of his going out to pole
raisings—in Augusta, for instance—and
letting drunk with the rest of 'em, nor
ven drinking anything). In fact, we

believe Mr. Beakes is as good a temper-
»nce man any day as Mr. Allen. Should
he people think any the less of him for
t? Does Mr. Beakes think any the less

of himself or Mr. Allen either for having
emperate habits? And does not our

Argus friend feel the muscles of his face
twitch with shame just a little when he
refers to a man's good habits as a reason
why people should vote against him?
Now w« should like to hear from the
Argus about its friend Mr. SU>arn«. Is
he a splendid temperance man? [> he
any sort of a temperate man, in anything?
Is he a man you would recommend for
his strict sobriety, piety or morality?
We should like to learn in what way Mr.
8teHri)8 is superior or even equal to Mr.
Allen. Will the Argus be kind enough
to enumerate the points of Mr. Stearns'
character that call for the votes of the
people In preference to Mr. Allen?

Read Down the Column.

North Carolina n
South Carol,ma »

TKxas 13
Virginia M

TennKssee 12
Delia ware ;j
AlAbaraa 10

Louisiana 9
MarylanD g

Georgia n
Mississippi io

FlorlDa 4
New JersKy 9

Kentucky ' 13
ArknX»as 7

Missouri " " i«
WeHt Virginia : .„'. . 6

At the republican convention 11st week,
Albert Gardner, the good-natured <iei-
man supervisor of the 1st and 2d wards
of this city, was placed upon the ticket
for the office of Register of Deed*.

Mr. Gardner had a wonderful experi-
ence in the army, and but few men In the
world could have lived through it.

In 1861 he was living in Pennsylvania,
and wh«n the call of Abraham Lincoln
rang out over the country for men to de-
fend the nation he hastened to respond.
In May of that year he joined the 3d Pa.
Reserve Corps as a private. All went
well with him until the terrible ' Seven
Days'Fight," under McClellan, when at
the battle of Charles City Cross Koads,
on June 30th, 1862, ho was terribly
wounded, being literally bored through
by a grape shot. Mr. Gardner lias the
shot now, as a relic. It weighs 3 ozs., is
as large as a very large horse chestnut
The ball entered his left breast between
the third and fourth ribs, only about 1 U
inches from his heart, and was taken out
at his back just below the left shoulder
blade. How such a ball could go througl
a person's body, as It did his, and not kil
him, is a mystery of mysteries. It wil
be remembered that McClellan fell back
and the battle-field, with all its dead am
wounded, was left in the hands of the
rebels. And there Mr. Gardner lay fo
six long, dreadful days, exposed to the
sun and the storms, his wound festering
and even the maggots breeding in tlv
sore. His only sustenance was a cracke
or two, and an occasional drink givci
him by the rebels who came upon the
field to pilfer the pockets and strip th
dead bodies of the (lain. He was finall;
loaded into a wagon, taken to Kichmonc
and for three months endured confine
ment In that deri%f misery, Libby prison
At. the end of that time he was fortunatel)
exchanged, but even then he could pou
water Into his wound and draw it D|
through his mouth, and for five month
he could not lie down without blood run
ning out of his mouth.

A fter being exchanged he was honor
ably discharged, the surgeons not deem
ing him of any further service as a soldier
He went home, commenced getting bet
ter, and resolved to give the rebels an
other trial. His pluck, or "sand" as th.-j
call it now, coming to the notice of Gov
Curtin, he was commissionsd as 1st Lieu
tenant and assigned to the 18th Pennsyl
vania cavalry. With this regiment h
served during '64 and a part of '65, unt
the battle of Winchester, where unde
the command of that grand soldier so re
cently mourned, Gen. Philip Sheridan
he was again wouuded, this time in th
thigh, and he was discharged from serv
ice as a captain of cavalry, on the 31st o
October, 1805. This is the soldier histor
of Albert Gardner, and it entitles him t
the gratitude of every true lover of thi
country. He was a brave, noble soldier
and not one man in a thousand coul
pass through what he has passed throug
and survive.

After being discharged, he came to thl
city in December ot 186."), and has practi
cally lived here ever since, an honest, in
dustrious, upright citizen, respected an
esteemed by everybody.

Because the family of states enjo;
free trade between themselves, our dem
ocratic contemporaries, and especial I j
our Argus friend, argues that all th
people of the world should bo invited t
share the privilege witli them. A beauti
ful sentiment, but arrant nonsensi- us
•natter of business.

The democrats of the '2d district hav
nominated James M. Lowden, of Ypsi
lanti town, lor representative in th
state legislature.

The farm barn of Jas. Kiley, of Lyn
don, burned by sparks fro 11 a thrcshe
last M )iiday, together wilh 800 bus. o
wheat and 1.200 of rye. Loss $3,500, in
sured in the Washtenaw Mutual.

There has been another change
proprietorship of the Register. Mr
Howard M. Holmes, who bought a hal
interest in the office some time since
S t e p s o u t ami .Mr. K n t i r . l ^ , U »^i i in aol
proprietor.

A man named Henry Mincur wa
bounced from the "dark train" at Dex
ter, last night at about 11 o'clock, and a
he was put off he attempted to catch on
again, in attempting which he fell into
the cattle-guard and had Tiis left arm
mangled so that it had to be amputatec
between the elbow and shoulder, Di
Lee performing the operation.

Robert E. Frazer formerly of this city
is making a great reputation down eas
as a speaker. He was one of the speaker
at the great republican ratification meet
Ing bel.l in New York city at the Coupe
Institute last Tuesday evening. Tin
Tribune report of his speech says he wa.
interrupted with "applause culminating
iu three cheers for the man from Michi
gan." At the close of his speech there
were "three more cheers for the Michi
gan man."

11.1

Impurities of the blood often cause
great annoyance at this season; Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and cures
all such affection*.

Death or Mr. Justus Carpenter.

Mr. Justus Carpenter, an account o
whose death is given below, taken fron
the Bank Kapids, (Minn.) Sentinel, was
a brother of Mr. Horace Carpenter ot
this city, and tor a number of years a
resident of this county, where he has
always been highly respected:

It becomes our painful duly to record tin
sad and untimely death of oue of our oldes
and most respected citizens, Mr. Juslus Car
penler, which occurred last Thursday, Sep
lember 18, 1888. The saddest part of it is
that on the morning of that day our frleiu
was feeling particularly bright aud well for
him, and went out In the afternoon to his
corn field, about three-quarters of a milt
north of town, to haul lu a few cornstalks
As he did not return as soon as he was ex-
pected to, Mrs. J. W. Watson, tits daughter
drove out to meet him, aud fouud his deud
body lu the Held, some thirty rods or so from
where the horse stood. The supposition is
lhat Ihe old gentleman, who wasqulte feeble
after loading the stalks, got on the load an<J
In some way fell from II10 the ground, strik-
ing on In- head and dislocating the neck
This is truly a sad ending of a long, usefu
and active life. 80 startling and unexpected
was this fatal accident, thai a pall of gloom
has huug over the entire community ever
since, as the deceased was highly respectec
by all ourcltlzens and very much beloved by
the members of the Congregational church of
which he was a member aud had been for al
least HO years. The funeral took place at the
Congregational church, on Sunday forenoon
last, and was attended by a large ooncourse
ol people, Including most of Ihe members 01
the family. An eloquent and powerful ser-
mon was delivered by Rev. I'. 8. Smith pas-
tor of the church, which was listened to with
marked attention. Mr. Smith was assisted
In the services by Kev. Mr. Cory, of Exoelslor,
Minn. The remains were then taken 10 and
deposited In the grave In the Sank Kaplds
cemelery. W hen the funeral rites were over
every one who took a last look al the new-
made grave of that esteemed departed citizen
Justus (Jarpeuter, could truthfully say, there
rests tbe body of one who in life was known
as a good, upright, just man, a highly appre-
ciated neighbor, aud everybod's friend The
deceased had been In feeble health for several
years, and It wag often remarked that "the
old geulleman Is failing fasl and will not be
wilu us a great while," and yet none thought
that the end would be so sudden, and so ter-
rible to all the relatives and acquaintances.
He leaves an aged wife and four children to
mourn lor him.

Mr. Carpenter was born In Tompklns
county, N. Y., on the 10th of May. 181U, and
would, therefore be, at the time or his death,
7)1 years, four mouths and threedaysold He
spent the most of h l s l l l e i u Pal nyra , Wiscon-
sin, where all of his children w«re born ex-
cept Mr. S. P. Carpenter, the eldeBt son, who
was born at Carpenters' Corners half-way
between Ann Arbor aud Ypsllantl, Washte-
naw County. Michigan. In 1870 Mr. Carpen-
ter and family moved to Hauk Itaplds, and la
company wilh I. A. Cushman. purchased the
Kussell House hotel, which they conducted
successfully for several years. This hotel
afterwards became the property of 8. P. Car-
penter, his father residing at his private resi-
dence, where he continued to live in,til his
death.

Boils, pimples, and skin diseases of all
kinds speedily disappear when the blood
s purified by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. It has no equal as a tonic altera-
tive, the results being immediate and
satisfactory. Ask your druggist for it,
and take no other.

A Druggist Snys.
Marvin C. Brown, Druggist, Meredith

Village, N. II., says: I have sold your
Sulphur Hitters for years, and, contrary
o most medicines, I never sold a bottle
o any one who said it did not help them.
They cured me of those terrible sick
ieadacb.es when every other remedy
ailed.

If nick headache in mWrry, what are
Carter's Liver Pills if they will positively cure
t? People who have used them speak
ratikly of their worth. They ara small aud

easy to take.

0?PRICE'S
CREAM
BAKING

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century It

not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alam. Sold

only in cans S { J p 0 W D E B CO.,

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. . ST. LOUIS

The following conumdrum is going the
rounds ju«t now: ''What is the difference
between P. T. Barnum's show and Cleve
land's?" Give it up? Well, I'. T.has a
tip top good show, and Cleveland has no
show at all.

A L. Noble will sell another case o
Derby Hats at $1.29. This is a llyer.

An Epigrammatic Statement.
Is there anythtng In this world so ylle
As the pestilent presence of potent bile T
We have it, we hate It, we all revile
The noxious nausea, as did Carlyle.
Hut why bewail what soon is mended?
Take P. P. P. and have It ended.
All praise the power of " Plerc* s reHet.
Wise people buy and dragg l suse l l it.

Do not fail to call upon and have you
eyes tested free, by Prof. Phillips, scien
title optician, at Win. Arnold's jewelrj
store this week.

PEARS' Soap is the most elegant toilet ad
Junct.

Something That Interests all House-
keepers.

What is it? It Is Ilaylcy's Electro
Enamel Furniture Polish. It makes al
old, scratched, marred, worn and disfig
ured Furniture equal to new. If yoi
have not tried it get a bottle at once anc
be convinced. Every bottle thoroujjhl)
warranted to give perfect satisfaction o
the money returned. Price, 2"> c.ts., 5(
cts. and |l.00. Agents wanted every
where. eot30

The People's Journal, Dundee says
"The abolition of the duty 011 wool
which the President mentions, wouk
also probably lead to a great export o
wool to America and a considerable rise
in the price of that commodity. The firs
effect of the adoption of the President's
policy would be a great increase in ou
trade witli the United States."

Startling Discovery.
Tbe discovery by the Inhabitants of a local

Hy hitherto unvislted by the pesti l in
scourge of lever and ague, that It exists it
their very midst, Is decidedly startling. Hucl
discoveries are made al every season, Ir
every part of the Union. SabaeqoenU)
when it is ascertained, as it Invariable is a
such times, through the valuable experienc
of some one who has been benpfllled ant
cured, that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is .
thoroughly efficacious eradlcator of the ma
lartal poison, and a means of fortifying th
system against it, a feeling of more security
and tramiuility reigns throughout the whole
neighborhood. Besides the febrile forms o
malarial disease, dumb ague and ague cake
aro removed hy the potent action of the Hit
lers, to which science also gives its tmnctio:
as a remedy for rheumatism, dyspepsia, Oul
stlpation, liver complaint, debility, kldnej
troubles, and all diseases Impairing the or
gaui of digestion and assimllal lou.

The healing and soothing propertie
of POND'S EXTRACT have met with uni
versiil and unqualified commctidatioi
from all u-ing it. Ladies who have
never used it will find it to their advan-
tage to try it. If they once do so tbej
will never be without it again. Send to
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue
NEW YORK, for a copy of their pamphlet

3 ^ (ReaberT We cry
you mercy! Ere you fare
forth to smile at others'
favours, prithee, stay your
eyes. By your leave we
would prate of Organs, and
e'en to be more beholden to
you, of the Organs of ESTEY,
from Brattleboro, Vt. In
that if fate occasion you to
the purchase of an organ,
'twere well you go no far-
ther, but tarry at the shop of
ESTEY. YOU else can no-
where buy that fair purity of
tone which ESTEY doth com-
mand from lifeless blocks.'
Revolve this with some care
— and so, being again o'er-
taken, we shall have further

jwords with you. » Anon !

EEMOVED!

HAS REMOVED HIS STOCK OF

T O

No. 46 S. STATE St.
(Two Doors North of Former Location.)

Where he will be pleased to meet

all of his old friends and customers

and as many new ones as will favor

lim with a call. In his new quarters

has increased facilities for doing

wsiness.

GEO. L. MOORE,
46 S. State St., - Ann Arbor.

CHICAGO TRUSS.
tw Spiral

Spring Truss
fat d Rubber

Pad; L, 1 ght
Mean, Cool

D u r a b l e

cheap. Ap-
p r o v e d hy
the hiKlH'st
Medical Au-
thority Worn
( l a y a 11 rtu u r a o 1 e ' . -^w d a y H „ ,,

nl(?htbyan Infant a week old or an Adult so
years. Easily adjusted. It meets all forms of
Scrotal, Kermoral. Inguinal, and Umbilical
lernla, in both Infants and Adults. Satis-
action guaranteed in In all caxes. Any de-
lrable pressure obtained. Lady's Umbilical
'russes a uriiml irioocfu. If your draggisl
OPH not keep this Truss, enclose stumps aud
ddress, CHICAGO T i l l v s OO.

12J fust Rundonh st.,
Dfflce same place. < hicajco. 111".

T. Y. KAYNE, MANAGER.
s o i . K by ANN ARBOR

ADVERTISERS or others,who wish to examine
this paper, or obtain estimate!

n adv*rti*ing space when in Chicago, will find it on file at
5 to 49 Randolph ST.,
ieAdv*(ttMng Agency of LORD&TKOMiS.

THE TWO SAMS,

• I S ' II) Wil
You all know what they are—the correct style for

young men of the United States. The block for this
Fall is prettier than ever-neat, natty and nobby and
all gentlemen desiring the PROPER HAT wear them.
We know you will coincide with us and say they are
beauties. We also show the new styles in cheaper hats.

We can please all parents desiring; to clothe the lit-
tle fellows for school. We have them in cheap,
medium and fine grades at a price within the reach of
of all.

Blitz & I-angsdorf
THE TWO SAMS,

FANTLE'S OLD STAND, ANN ARBOR.

IMI. S .

-FOR

BARGAIN
40 pieces Cashmeres, doubled width in

the new fall sliailes ;it 12c per yard.

1") pieces doublet] width Henrietta
cloths, new colors at 2">c per yard.

20 pieces all wool Suitings, double
width, all popular shinies we are offering
at 25c per yard.

15 pieces all wool Tricots, 28 inches
wide In various new colorings at 25c per
yard.

25 pieces nil wool Serjic, line quality,
40 inches wide at lioc per yard.

10 pieces Diagonal-', doubled width at
30c per yard.

20 pieces Henrietta?, al! wool, double
fold at 40c per yard.

30 pieces very fine 40 inch Serge at 50c
per yard.

.'!."> pieces all wool SehHttopoU in a full
line of new shades at f>7<', worth "5c per
Viud.

IM: :P O IST T »
To all who wish to save money, now is the time to

do something ii you have to furnish your house. Furni-
ture is sold at present at prices which have never been
known heretofore in Ann Arbor. To convince yourself
call at the establishment of

MARTIN HALLER,
SUCCESSOR TO

KOCH & HAttCK,
54 SOUTH MAIN & 4 WEST LIBERTY STREET,
and you will be surprised at the bargains that are offered.
In connection with the fine line of goods manufactured
by the Mich. Furniture Co. of this city, I carry the best
designs of several of the largest Grand Rapids manufac-
turers. My line in hall racks, tables stands, bedroom sets,
rockers, etc. can not be excelled. A large assortment of
coverings on hand, from which I can make any desired
piece of parlor furniture to order. Owing to the late
spring I concluded to offer my fine stock of baby car-
riages at reduced prices. Respectfully.

MAHTX2T HALLER.

OTT v p y TTQfrpQ

THE SORG PAINTING CO.
-A.T 6 9 C E J N T S Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to doworth 80 cts. per yard.

BLANKETS
Of any color or price. Heavy

Full Sized Blankets at

$1 PER PAIR
in gray or white.

Heavy All Wool Scarlet or
"White Blankets at $4.90.

A new line of Silk Umbrel-
las with all the new style
handles at $2.00 each.

We are closing out a large
line of towels worth from 15
to 20 cents each at 12 Vc.

We are displaying the Grand-
est Line of Cloaks, Shawls,
and Jackets ever seen in the
city.

New Goods arriving Daily-

MackTSchmU

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing. Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils.Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBERT SORG, MANAGER,
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
It you contemplate building, call at

FEROON

L i t e Yard!
)orner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
VERY LOW PRICES

r-Give u« a call and we will make it . , your
nterest. as our larjfe and well graded s'.ock fully
ustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
-ith Office.

. I. KEHCH Supt. JAMES TOI.BKRT, Prop

A TEST CASE!\
In order to Test the Value of Advertising we will make 1

A DISCOUNT OP FIFTBBN PER CBNT! \
From our regular cash prices DURING THE WEEK OF THE \

COUNTY FAIR to every cash purchaser

UPON PRESENTATION of this CARD

C. BLISS <& SON,
CTIEWEILIEIRS,

kN0.11 SOUTH MAIN ST., - ANN ARBOR.

— THE-

HANGSTBRFGR ICE CO.
will furnish -

-Delivered to-

Any Part of the City !
FOR SEASON OF 1SH8.

25 lbs. daily (except Sundays) $2,00 per Mo.
•' " (4) per Week, $1.75 " "
" " (3) " " $150 " "
" " (2) " " $1.00 " H

H o t e l s , ReRtnurnnts. nml B n t o b M l wi l l be
Hiipplled by t h e ton or h u n d r e d .

OFFICE: 28 S. MAIN ST.,
K. V.HANQSTKRFER, Manager.

JAMES R. BACH,
i

FIRE AND LIFE

INWRMCEJWY!
No. 10 East Huron Street,

Opposite Cook House. Ten First-Class Com-
panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.
1319-tr.

AHTARBOR SMALL FRUIT NURSERY.
All kinds of

NURSERY STOCK!
from KUwanger and Barry. Orders mast be

PEAUS & GRAPES A SPECIALTY.
Wines and Syrups. Sweet Red Home-made

Wine. Sweet \* hlte Martha Grnpe Wine,
especially adapted to Invalids.

PLYMOUTH ROCK & BR.IHX I EGOS

WEST HURON STREET
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t-rirnda of The Courier, whg have
, . ,« . a ) thr Probate Court, will

"V-X r«-qu«-Ht Jud«e Harrlman toP ' •*'"lntl11* t o thiH ° m c e -

LOCAL.

H,i in

The silver tongued orator
of Ohio, speaks at

THE

at 8:00

Ladies invited to come.

ARBOB.

Come out and hear

AT THE RINK.

Free Trade handled without
- Gloves.

FRIDAY, OCT. 5th.
Ladies especially invited.

I

Everything has a fair look about it this
week.

Go up to the fair to-morrow p. m., and-
hear Capt. Allen.

C in. G. Cook is again boarding out for
a few days.

The orchestra of the M. E. Sunday-
school ft ill be on limd again next Sunday.

Protection Hose Company is to give a
jrraml ball at Fireman's hull to-morrow
night.

H"len T. Iiaywalt was granted a di-
vorce list Fricluy from John T. Ruywult-
Deiter parties.

The annunl rental of pews in the M.
E. church will tnke place next Monday
evening Oct. 1, at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Win. Bradshaw, of Galesburg,
III., has been called to the pulpit of the
Congregational church of this city.

Postmaster Dully has two pocket books
each containing some money which the
owner can have by proving property.

In the list of senatorial delegates pub-
lished last week the name of Jerome A.
Free nan of this city was accidentally
omitted.

The supply of clay having tun out Mr.
Koran will be obliged to move his brick
yard from the southern part of the city
next year.

The Central German M. E. conference
which lias been in session at Columbus
Ohio, appointed W. F. Henke as pastor
of the church In this city.

Prof- B. E. Nichols has the thanks of
the COURIER office for a basket of deli
cinus pears. They were toothsome as
they were fair to look upon.

The Sunday evening services at the
Baptist church are being well attended,
and the collections go toward maintain-
ing the the music of the church.

The new board of Stewards of the M.
E. church chose A. H. Roys for chair-
man, Dr. Darling secretary, and J. J .
Goodyear treasurer for the ensuing year.

The lat, 2il, M, 4th and .r>th ward Re
publican Clubs are to meet at the 3d
ward republican headquarters, in the
COURIER block to-morrow night. Im-
port.uit meeting in which all the wards
:<!<• interested.

On Friday evening Frederick Douglass
speaks at Vpsilantl, and all desiring to
%n down to our neighboring city that
evening and hear him can go for 25 cents
fur tlie round trip. About 100 have al-
ready signified their intention of going.

Jack McNally in crossing the T. & A,
A. track with a load of straw at the
Traver st. crossing List Saturday after-
noon got stuck and was run Into by the
incooiins train. Straw and wagon pro-
mi'cously scattered. Diiver and team
safe.

It is to be hoped that the republicans
fill turn out en masse to hear Capt. E.
B. Allen and Thos. McVeigh, Ksq., at the
fair grounds to morrow, at 2 o'clock p. in.
To-morrow is republican day, and the
crowd shmild be such a one as to honor
the cpeakers.

On Friday evening, at the M. E. church
parlors, there is to be a reception given
to Dr. and Mrs. W S. Studley, the new
paslur and wife. Refreshments will be
•Wed, a musical program will be offered,
Milan, address of welcome delivered by
Prof. Henry Wade Rogers.

The reputation of Dr. Studley as a pul-
pit orator has preceded him here, he hav-
lng filled the pulpits of prominent
churches in Brooklyn, N. Y., Boston and
"HIT eastern cities. As he will preach
Ins tir.-t sermon next Sunday, the chuicli
will probably be filled to overflowing.

Joe T Jacobs' camp, No. 90, Sons of
T™T*Oi is in..king an cflort to secure for
"self an appropriate flag. Any one de-
siring to contribute and not being called
upon by one of the members can <lo so by
j*v«"g the same with E. E Hallett at

ll>e Arlington house, who will thankfully
receive the same for the camp.

Ataroet'tlngof tiie Wa«htenaw County
-HIHIMI Fire Insurance Co's executive
'"'aid Saturday, the following losses
w"e adjusted: Martin Breioing, Au-
P * i birn ami contents, fulti 16. Henry
™*on, Pitt-field, 3 horses killed by
»* itning, $266 6G. John Brogan, Pitts
"eld, one horse killed by lightning, $110

A pole raising will occur at Leland's
"won in Northfl.ld next Saturday ,it
('"fh lions. A. J. Sawyer and John F.
Jj'wrence will be present. The people of
' e c o u u |y. irrespective of race, Hex, color
' previous political servitude are invited

»M present and hear the issues now di-
Tiuing the great political parties discussed.

A number of people have concluded to
l e » w»lk along the line of the pro-

boulevard over the 5th ward hills
md

n

-ly |>. in., if it should be pleas-
""weather, AM Ware having consented
«>»« as guide. They will leave his house

' I'fuiidway at as near 2 o'clock as pos-
u ••, nnd everyone who would like to do

50's invite to join the number.
There is to be a Harrison and Morton
'''-..'>''<-Ut the Agricultural Works in
r ->th w;,rd next Friday evening at 7

CSIK" a n ( 1 t l l e 8 t b w a l d Kfiniblicun
i"°wt*nd« an invitation to all triemlly

«£ i- l° " t t l ' n ' 1 t n e g a t l |e r i l '8- Thote
wnuing the Chelsea mass meeting, and

un .K"'",8 a t G "'dock, are invited to end
"P the day's good worklUe pole.

Cal!16' relml)licans In the vicinity of
pro

nlPs Corners, in Ann Arbor town,
Oct 91* l° l l H V e a k'fc l ' m e " e x l Tuesday,
an I ' " "'•''"r«nonn they will raise
WT! , \ t r w»'cl' a picnic and dinner

" t ike pl:,ce in the yard at E. P. Camp'i
'•nee. After till* addresses will be

by Hon Andrew J. Siiwyer
i. John P. Lawrence of Ann
Turn out and have a good time.

raise

and
ArL

And still it reigns—the draught.
The Two Sams expect to get into thei

new store by Oct. 1st.
Another dry goods store on Main st

making four in one block.
Every republican In the city who can

should go up to Chelsea, Friday.
A prohibition club is to be organizei

at Cropsey's hall to-morrow night.
The Arlington house is utilizing tin

water works in its new toilet rooms.
The Loomis property on Main street

near the city limit?, Is to be platted into
city lots.

Jack Frost has taken a notion to
choice flowers and plants. Watch ou
for him!

There were seven persons who unitec
with the First Baptlst.church by baptlsu
last Sunday evening.

Adolph Christman paid Justice Pond's
costs and the suit against him for beating
his wife was dismissed Monday.

Favoretta Nina Neir, of Ypsi, wants a
divorce from Geo. Washington Neir, and
asked Judge Kinne for the same.

Ann Arbor republicans ought to senc
a delegation of about 300 jp to Chelssa
Friday to attend the mass meeting.

The stone walk in front of the opera
house block has at last been completed,
much to the satisfaction of pedestnaus.

With one or two exceptions, the entire
new State street business block will be
lighted with arc or incandescent electric
lights.

A side track has been run to the new
lumber yard on the T. & A. A. R. R., and
the grade of the main track greatly im-
proved.

A. A. Wood took $200 worth of prem-
iums at the State tair on sheep. VVash-
tenaw county can beat the state on sheep
and blooded cattle.

The brick arches for the sidewalk In
front of Blitz & Langsdorr's new store
tell in Thursday morning last, but luck-
ily didu't harm anything.

A movement is on foot to secure an
electric light for the northeast comer of
the court house square as the other three
corners already have them.

A. P. Ferguson, of this city took first
prizes at the Toledo Tri-State Fair, the
Columbus Exposition and the Jackson
Blate Fair, on his road carts.

The team of Judge Cooley ran away
Saturday and resulted iu a bad shaking
Dp, and injury to Mrs. Cooley's mother,
but nothing serious, we believe.

Nelson Sutherland Is building an addi-
tion tor a bake shop to his store on E
Washington st. which will be occupied
by Salyer & Son, formerly of Ypsilanti.

Win Anderson was bound over to the
circuit court tor trial, by Justice Frueauff,
Fiiday. He is charged with larceny froin
Winnie lianfield's house, some time ago.

The sermon of Dr. Ramsay, last Sun-
day a. in., to young people on "Character
Building," was one of the finest this ex-
cellent divine has ever delivered in this
city.

The M. C. R. R. has "tumbled" to the
fact that it was half a mile short in its
reckonings from Detroit to Chicagw, and
has therefore added the same on its mile
posts.

A concert will be given on Friday
evening, at Catholic school hall, for the
benefit of the school. The admission Is
25 cents and interesting program is pro-
nounced.

The forth-ninth annual report of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
lately issued gives a list of 466 different
works for township and district school
libraries, one of which comprises 40
volumes.

Arrangements were made last Monday
evening to give Rev. Dr. Siudley a suit-
able reception at the M. E church par-
lors next Friday evening to which all
members and friends of the congregation
are invited.

Justice Pond had two disorderly
women, Mary Shuter and Free Straw-
hacker, before him Monday for violating
the city ordinance. They paid $1405
costs and agreed to leave town before
night, and the suit was dismissed.

A certain O'Grady, who was Identified
by the officers as being wanted for jump-
ing his hotel bill at Lansing caused a
lively chase up Main st. last Thursday
evening, where he was finally captured
by Adolph Kemper of Wagner & Co's.

M. Weinmann has had constructed a
drain in the gutter adjoinining his meat
market on Fifth St. to be used in connec-
tion with the water motor that will fur-
nish power for his sausnge-chopper,
which he has purchased of G. F. Stem.

The annual mission festival of theZion
Lutheran church was held last Sunday
with several foreign divines present, ser-
vices beins; held both morning and after-
noon. The collection taken will be de-
voted to home and foreign missionary
work.

Miss Rose Gnndnll, the leading lady In
the People's Theatre Co., which Is play-
Ing this week at the opera house, was
severely injured Monday evening in be-
ing struck on the head by a falling four-
teen foot plank that had been stood up
on end against the walls of the stage.

"There's a new coon ID town.
He curne Ihe other day/'

la what the third ward boys sing in their
club rooms at the COCKIER building.
They have fitted up a reading room and
installed a live young coon recently
captured. The room is lighted with the
electric light and open every evening.

The good eff.'ct the postoffice has had
upon the block known as "rat row" on
Ann Rt. is manifestly evident. One by
one the many saloons have disappeared
and been supplanted by legitimate busi-
ness places, until only one remains, and
bis one has relegated Its bar to the back

end and replaced the front witli a stock
of tobacco and cigars.

The following officers were elected by
he C L. S C. at their meeting last
Thursday evening :

lT.-siiliMit-Mlss Ella Hi l l .
Vlc« Presldem—MISH Amelia McLaren.
Secretary— Miss Carrie Watts
Treasurer—Miss Emma Hayley.
Program Committee—Dr. and Mrs. C. Q.

Darling.
The next meeting will be held at Dr.

Darling's home on E. University ave.,
;n-raiirrow (Thursday) evening.

The practice the T. & A. A. R. R. has
of separating the engine from the cars,
running It to the depot ahead, and letting
the cars follow down the grade in com-
ing into the city from the south, cannot be
too greatly condemned as gross careless-
ness. Any person with a team at the
crossing might suppose that the engine
was coming in alone and get on the track
when it has past iu°t in time to be struck
by the cars following after.

A merchant of this city, being in New
York recently, was shown a back room
filled with imported rugs which are being
kept there In hopes the duty will be taken
off so that they can flood the American
market with those cheaply manufactured
rugs and drive out our own goods, costing
more because of higher wages paid the
workmen here. Who knows how many
other (tOrehuOMI are tilled with foreign
goods waiting to be thrown upon our
market?

If the new boulevard is opened over
the lower town hills, there will be a fine
chance for Ann Arbor to rival Detroit
and Toledo with ail island park. We
understand there is an island in the river,
which has occasionally been used for pic-
nic, that could very easily be supplied
with rustic benches and connected with
the shores near the boulevard by rustic
bridge*, the river could be swollen by
means of a dam, and in all it would make
a cool, shady spot for the sweltering pub-
lic to rest in on hot summer days.

Look and Lire!
My lady rea^r , don't pass me by with

the unkind remark, "Only an advertise-
ment." I may do you good. I may un-
fuld to your view the "pearl of great
price." I may be the means of restoring
to you health and happiness. 1 surely
will if you are suffering from any form
of nervousness or female weakness, and
will act upon my suggestion. I bring to
your notice, with every confidence in itl
merits, a remedy especially compounded
to meet iust the requirements of your
case—Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
bidding you look and live ! Ladies every-
where, who have used It, speak volumes
in IU praise !

PERSONALS.

Allan Southard, nf Chicago, is
In the city.

Dr. Ford has returned from his sum
mer home.

Dr. Hendricks returned from Dakot
last Saturday.

Win. Fauth, of St. Louis, Is visitin
fi lends in the city.

W. W. Fonlhnm. of Chicago, is clerk
ing at H. J. Brown's.

Christian Mack returned Satunlaj
night from Xew York.

Nelson Turner, of Boston, spent Sun
day at W. W. Whedon's.

Arthur J. Sweet and wife, of Jackson
spent Sunday in the city.

John Wahr has moved into the Brehm
house on W. Liberty street.

Prof. Henry Wade Rogers and wif
have returned from New Jersey.

David Ksy, of west Huron street, ha
his sister from Canada for his guest.

Mrs. II. Woodward has returned fron
a visit with her parents in Wisconsin.

And now Will Baxter smiles a smili
that is childlike and bland-for it's a girl

Major W. C. Ransom, president of tht
Old Mission Resort Association, was in
town Saturday.

Chas. S. Miller returned Friday from
the east, and be is as enthusiastic as evei
over Harrisou.

Mrs. Wra. J. Olcutt, of Hurley, Wis.
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J . N. Bailey
on Division-st.

Herbert French, of Reedsburg, Wiscon-
sin, will attend the Aun Arbor Hilrt
School this year.

Mrs. Spence has returned from Cali
foruia anil will occupy the residence, No
35 S. Division St.

Mrs. G. E. Smith, nee Belie Earl, and
son, of Detroit, are visiting her mother
Mrs. S. A. Howe.

Alvin H. Dodsley, left yesterday to
assist his father in the apple trade for D
Helming iu Missouri.

Theodore Wetzel, formerly with H. J
Brown, has relumed to the city to attend
the pharmacy department.

Prof. Carhart lias returned from a short
visit in the east. He will occupy his new
residence in about a mouth.

Mrs. II. Bovee, of Big Hapids, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Paris
BanUeld, returned home Saturday.

James A. Robison and wife, of Detroit,
are spending a few weeks at the home ol
iheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J . Rob-
son.

Mrs. Martha Corbin, of Dundee, on her
way home from Vermont, stopped over a
couple of days last week to visit friends
,n Cue city.

Prof. L. L. Van Slyke has returned for
college work. He will take Mrs. Stowell's
classes the first semester and Prof. Lang-
ey's the second.

Wm. Henne, Xatlmn Stanger, Dr.
[Jus. Deucher, Chris. Jenter, and Chris.
Overbeck went over to Manchester, Sun-
day, to call ou friends.

Miss Sara Roberts, of Stratford, Ont.,
who has been visiting at her uncle's, Mr.
John Allen, of No. 40 south Fourth St.,
returned home Monday.

Wirt Doty will not .enter the univer-
lity again as he expected, but has ac-
lepted a position in a Chicago drug
louse, and leaves therefor to-night.

Mrs. II. B. Ladrop, of Oroville, Cali-
fornia, and grand daughter Miss Effle
Vnthouy, are visiting thuir cousin, Mrs.
Ielen Wainright of X. Division st.

There will be a reception for Dr. and
His. Ramsay this (Wednesday) evening
n the parlors of the M. E. church, after
>rayer meeting, from 8:.'i0 to 9:30 o'clock.

Geo. Feiner returned from Clinton,
own, Saturday, and reports a good time,
jid that his son, Chas., is prospering
iueif. Airs. Feiner and daughter have
lot yet returned.

Dr. Maclean hag been quite ill at his
10016 in Detroit, the result of blood pois-
ning in his left arm caused hy an ab-
asiou of the skin on his hand while per-
onning in operation.

A large number of our citizens attended
he fair at Ypsilanti last week.
The 1st ward republican club meets at

he 31 ward Republican Headquarters in
he COURIER building on Thursday, to-

morrow evening, to complete their organ-
zation. A full attendance is earnestly
urged.

The various political parties are mak-
ng extra efforts to have a crowd to hear
heir speakers at tiie fair this week. To-
lorrow is republican day, and Friday
Senator McDonald, of Indiana, speaks to
he democrats.
Dr. Taft says the prospects for a very

arge class in the dental department are
right—indeed, too bright, for if all come
.•ho have signified their Intention of so
lOing, there will not be room to accom-

modate them.
Whose business is it to see that the

arious fire hydrants throughout the city
re kept iu working condition? One or
wo more such experiences as at the Stale
treet and at Winslow's tire ought to be
uough to arouse somebody.
The American board of foreign mis-

ions has sent Dr. Minnie B. Sinclair, who
{tftduated from the University of Michi-
an and afterwards taught in Sarnia
chools, to PeKin, China, to assume
barge of large mission hospital for

women, located there.

The democrats, after a long trial, at
ast succeeded in raising their pole on
he S W. comer of the court house square,
nd it mikes a creditable appearance «f-
er being In position. By the smell

around its base, however, it is evident
hat it knocked a hole iu the gas main.

The Ann Arbor art club starts off the
ear enthusiastic and with full ranks.

Doe meeting has already been held and
ome plans and work for the year con-
idered and mapped out. This is a worthy

3lub, and all lovers of art will do well to
end it their aid by their presence and
nembership.

One of the sensations about town last
•'i iday was a young man who was at-
empting to collect 50 cents which had
>een promised him for carrying a torch
n the democratic blowout last Tuesday
'veiling. He didn't get the half dollar.
Chairman Schuh snys the young man Is a
republican, and they were just in fun
when they agreed to pay him 50 cents for
carrying the torch, and besides tint, ' he
sn't a voter anywav, so it doesn't make

any difference." The young man says
le was squarely hired to carry a torch.
t was as fair a bargain as was ever mule,
md that he was not the only one hired,
Jther. He says he spoiled a hat that was
worth $150 while in the parade by oil
;rom ttie torch falling upon it, and that
e "will get even with those fellows be

"ore the campaign Is over if he don't get
us pay."

ENTERTAINMENTS.

The People's Theatre Co. opened Bt
.In' Brand opera house, on Monday eve.,
In the 4 act drama, "Kathleen Mavour-
neen," Miss Rose Goodall appearing as
Kuthlccn, and made a farorabla impres-
ion from the start. She was unable to

..ppear in the last act, owing to her bead
being fractured by a falling plank. I It?r
place was tilled by Miss Nettie Pine, who
did well considering the circumstances.
The company is composed of merit.
They play the "Inshavogue1' to-night, and
are deserving of good patronage.

H. Randall returns this week from his
eastern trip. He lias secured the services
of a New York city milliner to take
charge of his inillienary parlors. Date
of opening will be given next week.

Free Examiuaiioii of Eyes.

Prof. Phillips, scientific optlcan, repre-
senting the Edrnondson Optical Associa-
tion, will make free tests of ryes at Wm.
Arnold's jewelry store, for the remainder
of the week. If you are troubled with
sight or eyes, call early and ascertain
the trouble.

Pain from Indlgedllin, dyspepsia, and
too hearty eating, 1» relieved at once by tak-
ing one of C«rte?« Little Liver Pills Immedi-
ately after dinner. Don't forget thin.

A BIG SHOW AT THE FAIR GROUND.

With Any Sort of Weather the 40th
Fair Will be a Success.

The 40th annual fair of the County So-
ciety, now in progress on the grounds in
this city, is booming ahead in great
shape. Yesterday being the first or entry
day, the Secretary's books show a. long
and excellent list of entries, and the
grounds are being covered with many
thinsrs that will serve to nttract the
crowds and keep them good natured.
Candy and peanut stands, the "Flying
Dutchman," and all such things are
amusing the children to-day, which is
"Children's Day," with all the youngsters
in town admitted free.

The political days are likely to be a
success also. To-day the Union Labor
and Greenback orators enlighten the
people, together with the prohibition
speaker.

To-morrow Is the "Republican Day "
and besides Thos. McVeigh, Esq., of De-
troit, Hon. E. P. Allen, member of Con-
gress of this district will be present and
talk to the assembled multitudes, and
that there will be multitudes present is
certain if the weather clerk, for once in
the history of the society, smiles upon the
occasion. Friday is the "Democrat Day,"
when Senator McDonald, of Indiana is
expected to talk democracy to those who
wish to hear it.

The entries for the races are numerous
and this sport promises to be of an ex-
cellent character.

The Secretary's books show the follow-
ing entries up to last night:
Cattle .„,
Horses ioi
Sheep ; ?8.j

Poultry, etc ' S
Bees, Honey, etc
D d F

DRESS GOODS

.... 22
Dairy and F a r m Produce ' " 198
Farm Implements !. .".! ."" ' 26
Furm and Garden Products " ins
Fruits and Sweetmeats. 1*4
Mechanical Works . . " ' ~m
Mlscellanlous '•'•'•','•'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 8 9

1 0 0 5
Tbis large list of entries betokens a

fine exhibition In the various depart
meats, the live stock being especially
large, so large in fact that new sheds and
stalls have had to be erected to accommo-
date the unprecedented demand.

Everybody should give at least one day
and 25 cents to the fair. You will not
regret having spent the quarter, and by
seeing everybody you know you will gain
i dollar's worth of pleasure and good
feeling.

We especially urge everybody to at-
tend to-morrow and hear the republican
principles expounded.

-NOW OPEX AT-

D. F. SOl-IAlRSIl'S

Council Proceedings.

Mayor Beakes explained at the council
meeting Monday evening that lie had
called the meeting to see what action it is
necessary to take in the cuit of David
Henning vs. the City of Ann Arbor, in
tie U. S. district court. Summons had

been served on the Mayor In u joint suit
against this city and the M. C. It. R. Co.
The Mayor stated that he had waived
ervice of the summons on a technicality,
)ii legal advice. But he thought it best
hat some permanent attorney should be
stained.

Aid. Wines moved that the committee
m questions of mixed law and facts be
mpowered to employ Judge Kinne or

Mr. John F. Lawrence as counsel in the
ase, which was agreed to.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Apples, ereen, 30c @ 35c per bu.
Beans, hand picked, $2/M) per bu.
Beeswax 25o per lb.
Bran $18 per ton.
Butter 18 @ 20 per lb.
Cabbage, gso per doz. heads.
1 VIcry, 80c per doz. heads.
([boon. Michtean full cream, 13c per lb.
Clover seed, £1.75 per bu.
Corn, 55c @6>c per bu. shelled.
Kegs, strictly Iresh, lie per doz.
Feed, $1S per too.
Flour, best brands roller process, fO.no per
bl. No. 2, *\2j per bbl.
Ham, lie to 12c per lb.
Hay. $10.00 @ 812.00 outside figure.
Honey 15c per lb.
1 .aril. 9i4« per lh.
Onions, 75c per bu.
Oats, new. 25 @ 28c ; old, 40c per bu.
I'ears—Bartlett, J1.00.
Peaches, 81 (ft $8 per t>u.
Potatoes, 30c @ 3.5c per bu., @ per u.
Pork, family 7c, mess 6'Ac, dressed 7i; per lb.
San. $1 per bbl.
Sweet Potatoes, retail, 30c a peck.
Ttllow, 3c per lb.
Timothy Seed, f3 25.
Tomatoes, 60c per bu.
Wheat, new and old, 90® 03c.

The amount of state taxes apportioned
o this county is $86,278.47.

John Schumacher, of this city,has been
ominated for state senator by the prohi-
itionifts of this district. John hopes to
arry Freedom and the 5th ward of Ypsi-
intl.

The quartette choir, consisting of Mrs.
lenry B. Dodsley, Mrs. Prof. Kempf,

Alvin Dodsley and Mr. Bi'sell, with
^rof. Kempf as organist, rendered very
ood music at the Congregational church
ast Sunday morning. The singing was
xcellent, both in harmony and expres-
on, and was duly appreciated by (be
ongregatlon.

Rheumatism Is caused by a poisonous
id in the blood and yields to Ayer's

'ills Many cases which seemed chronic
nd hopless, have been completely cured
y this medicine. It will cost but little
o try what effect the Pills may have in
our case. We predict success.

Fine Derby Hats worth $2.00 only
1.68 at A. L. Noble's. We are bound
cut prices low enough to please the

ghtcst pocket book.

Pleasant rooms to rent, both furnished
nd unfurnished, at No. 18 Geddes Ave.

THE UNITARIAN (Rev. J. T. Sun-
eiland, A. M-, Editor) will he sent to
ew readers for examination, three months
or 10 cents. Address, The Unitarian,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
"Most excellent."—Rev. Dr. Thomas. (Chl-

ago.)
By all odds the best religious monthly In

he United States "—Universalisl Record, tl

The Word "Sozodont,"
iVhlch lias already become a household word
8 derived from the Greek, and composed of
wo words, Sozo and Odoutes. "Sozo ' trans-
aled means to preserve, and "Odontes" the
•Hli "SOZODONT'a preserver of the teeth,
.nd It Is true to Its Dame. It beautifies and
reserves the teeth, hardens and Invigorates
16 garni and corrects all Impurities of the
reath. The odor of this pure preparntlon Is
> delightful that It is a luxury to apply it.
1 is as harmless as water. Sold by druggists
nd pe turners.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The com-
bination and proportion of Sarsaparllla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's SarsapariUa

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla has helped me more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gavo tne a
good appetite and seemed to build 1110 over."
E. M. HALE, Lima, Ouio.

" I took nood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. NIXON, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f l ; ilxforJS. I'repamilonly
by C. I. HOOD * CO., Apothec»rle», Lowell, Masi.

lOO Doses One Dollar

The early arrival of our New
Dress Goods enables us to
display on our counters the
greatest variety of New De
signs and weaves in Dress
Materials, to which we in
vite the inspection of ou
lady friends. Plain Coods
are the correct thing this
Fall especially in

HENRIETTAS!
Our stock Is immense. We offer II
pieces (Colored Henriettas at 25c pe
yard. 10 pieces Silk Finish Henrietta
at 40c per yard. 13 pieces 4 0 in
wide All Wool Henriettas at 75c per
yard. 12 pieces 48 iu. Henriettas at
*l.OO per yard. The aboyc arc all ii
the choice new Fall .Shades.

BLACK HENRIETTAS
All Wool in three shades of Black, B'ue
Medium and Jet, 4O and 4 8 in. vtidc
10 pieces Black Henriettas at 4Oc and
50c per yard. 5 pieces wide Silk Fin-
ish Henriettas at 75c per yard. 7
pieces 4 8 in. Henriettas at $1.00 per
yard. Silk Warp Henriettas at HI.25,
$1.50 and $1.75 per yard. In Trim-
mings our stock is complete. Xothin?
to compare with the assortment ever
shown in Ann Arbor. Fancy Braids,
Jets, Gimps, and Steels in Braids and
Ornaments to match.

BLACK SILKS FOR FALL WEAR

We have some Big Bargains at 75c
85c and $1.OO. Special \ nine in Black
Faille Francaise at $1 .00 and $1.25
per yard.

Silk Hushes! Silk Plushes!! Bar
gains ! Bargains!! Bargains ! ! ! 15
pieces at 60c per yard. 10 pieces
$1.25 Silk Plushes at 75c per yard.
Everybody can have a Silk Plush Dress.
They are the cheapest lot of Plushes
ever offered in this city. Early Fall
Jaekets for Misses. Early Fall Jackets
for Ladies.

Advance Sale of

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS !
at Very Low Prices.

Seal Plush bids fair to be more popn-
t hail cyer this season. Certainlv there
is not anything so becoming to all com-
plexions or so rich looking unless, in-
deed, the genuine Seal Skin. We have
In stock over 2 0 0 (larinents in Jackets,
Wraps, Saccjues and Newmarkets, at
$13 .00 , $15.OO, $18.00 , $ 2 0 . 0 0
$ 2 2 . 0 0 , $25 .00 to $50 .00 . Gar-
incuts will be laid aside for parties un-
til wanted by making a small payment
on the same. It will be only anticipat-
ing your wants a few weeks.

As we hare <!i<5 gr»o«Is we mean IJiisl-
ness and expect to do a large trade at
the Low Prices made.

D. F. SCHAIRER

AH Department of Musical Instruction fully
reprewen ed. I-os-on autl practice rooms

large, commodious, and ct-ntrally located

S. W. Corner STATE and HURON Sts.
liUANCHES TAUGHT :

Piano, Voice Culture and Singing, Vio-
lin, Viola, Orchestral Instruments, Organ,
Choral Music. Harmony, Counterpoint,
Composition, Science and Art of Teaching,
Physical Culture.
Faculty to be enlarged early In present yenr.

Special Oaxs for Children's Voices under
charge of the Principal.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 27th, '88
Office, Ante Room, University Hall, open three

days previous fur registration and during vacation
from 9 to 11 i.. in.

CALL OR ADDRESS FOR INFORMATION.

ORIN CADY, Acting Director.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless

and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL &c CO.,
Plumbers and Stcamfitters.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH

~~BEAL ESTATE

INSURANCE" AGENCY,
OF

j . o. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented find rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

None bin old uud flrst-clnaH Insurance
Companies represented—with Insuriince cap-
ital or »10,<IO0,UO0. Ratal n* low H any other
Hindrance coin puny and IOSHPH promptly paid.

Olllce over American Express otnee, Main
street,
Min Arbor. Jllch.

Two hundred and fifty Suits (250) at (1-3
off) one-third off for thirty days.'

CALL AT ONCE
to get one of these bargains.

See our new stock of hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
One price Clothiers, Ann Arbor.

N. B.—A few Pants left at 1-2 price.
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Howspuper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruca
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Attend the County Fair
— AND VISIT

AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE I
He is offering

Overalls worth 75c, warranted not to rip for 49 cts.

Laundried Shirts, Extra Quality, 59 cts.
HEARD ON THE STREET.

Vliat means tlmt large and motley

throng,
'hat with a rush now surge along ?
t is the people rich and poor,
.ooking for bargains at Goodycar'e Store.

.nd are there sucli great bargains there,
hat folks go rushing through the air ?

*es, bargains never seen before,
Are always found at Goodyear's Store.

nd can you tell me neighbor, pray,
Vhat kind of goods he sells that way I

Yes; finest drugs for one and all,
And choicest bric-a-brac for the wall.

Well gracious goodness this is too soon.
And does lie also sell fine perfume ?
Ah yes, the nicest stock in town,
At prices that are clear way done.

Well great the joy there is in knowing,

And I think now I will be going!

For there are many things I need,

And of your warning I'll take heed.

Very well, indeed, with you I'll go,
For there's some goods I want yon know,
We'll join the crowd that throngs the

door,

And get our goods at Goodyear's Drug-

store.

A. DcFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Glass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Ixmcst Bates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
' [All ATTENTION OIVKN TO COLLECTION

or KKNTS AND MANAGEMENT OF REAL ES-
TATE INTERESTS FOR NON-RESIDENTS. EN-
TIRE SATISFACTION TO OWMEKS GUARAN-
TEED.

A . D e F O B K S T .

J, Haller & Sou,

OPTICIANS,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

C-A_XJXJ .A-USTI} S E E XJS.

LOOK OUT FOR

1TEW GOODS!

INSURANCE
EUAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Ofllce, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate

will find it to their advantage to call on me.
I represent 15 flrHt-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital over }30,-
(100,000.

Rules Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly pnld.

I nlso Issue Life and Investment Policies In
the New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, 875,000.01). Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets lNsiusl nt Low ratus. Umin to
I.onn H OutTBOl KutM. uiUce Hours from H a.
m, to II m. and '2 to 5 p. in.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

Wines & Worden's
DRESSZGOODS, HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS, CARPETS,
GLOVES, MATS,

MATTINGS,
and many new novelties too numerous to
mention. Our stock is inside the store free
from dust and dirt. Call and see.

1TO. 20 SOUTH
•©- $5,000 REWARD -m\

Sold by Druggists.

will be freely given foil
• better leniedy for HeadJ
•K1I. Nt-rvousness. Sleepf
leuneu&c "i:m Iir. Jllle»>
His t cira l i ve Nervine, a ,
Brain and Nerve food.1
Contains no Opium or Mori1

pliine.

Sample Bottles Free

Plso's Kcniedv tor Catarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and cheapest.

CATARRH
Sold by ilruwl-ii or sent by mall.

r;. T. Hurttlne, Warren, Pa.



Long-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine Ii an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in thn system.
The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result is certain.
Bead these testimonials : —

" For two years I suffered from a so.
vere pain In my ri^ht side, and had
other troubles cauMa by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. Alter giving sever.a
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to Wee Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the first bottle,
and after taking live bottles I was < i-
pletely cured." — John W. lieuson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to mj bed fur
<• itillt weeks. A friend induced me to try
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. Less than three
buttles healed the sore. In all my expe-
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effort of the, use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
sight." —Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly ; and, as my broth-
er and sister were .similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (<*f Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take kyar'a
Sarsaparilla, and continue it. fur a ye ir.
For five months I took it daily. I nave
not bad a blemish noon my body for the
last three months." —T. B. Wiley, 146
Chambers St., New York City.

"Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. [
did not notice it much at Brat, but it.
gradually £rew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stiun-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and.
after faithfully continuing the use o*
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
eured."—Mrs. Augusta A. Furbiish,
llaverhill, M.i

Summary of the Week. |
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice $1; six bottles, $o. Worth fS a bottle.

n

This is the T O P of the GF.N riN!
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney
All others, similar ere imi

"his exact Lube
is on each 1 'car
TopChimne)'

| A dealer may Ba;
and think he hat,
others as good.

n BUT HE HAS NOT.
I n s i s t u;~on t h e E x a c t L a b e l a n d T o p

fan t:.\.i EYf.RYWHERE. Mtti :;•'.' BY

SEO.

LADIES
I>o T o u r Own Kj-cinjr, at H o m e .

They will dye everything. They arc»old every-
where. Price lOc.apnckagc. Tueyhavenoequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastnpss of Color, or non-fadinp Quatitirw.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. For sale by

J. J. COODYEAR.

P«CTS CURE FOR
Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Cough

without disease of the
Lungs, a few closes are ;ill
you need. But if you no-
gleet this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

CONSUMPTION

CARTER'S
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

CURE
8ick ITeadarho and roliovoall tho troubles inci-
dent to a bilious eta to of tho system, FUCU O9
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, 1
catfiiR. l'aii. in tho Bide, fee. Whilo tlu-irxnost
remarkable RUCCCSS has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Littto Liver Pills aro
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyingcoiiiplaint.whilo they also
correct x tho e tomachvBtimulr.to tho
liver and rcgulato tho bowels. Even if they only
cured HEAD
Acho they wonld bo almost priceless to thoao who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; bifl fortu-
nately their goodness docs notendhero.andthoso
wiiooncalry them will find theso little pills valu-
able In BO many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after alleicU head

ACHE
Is the bane of BO many lives that bore is whero
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it whilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very Rmall and
very easy to taliu. Ouo or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vc;;i-tabloand do net gripo or
purfin, but by their gontlo action please all who
U8e thorn. In vials at 25 cents ; flvofor $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or pent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

The BUYERS' GUIDE in
issued March and Sept.,

( each year. It is an ency*
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tho
necessities of life. W J

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various size::
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required t* do all these things
COWFORTABLY. and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
T11-114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 111.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Senate on ih" I7tb the motion to re-

consider the vote passing the. Cb4qeaa Exolu- I
sion bill WU3 rejected—yeas. Si); nays, 21; and (
the bill now pops to (he President for his an* '
prOTOL A bill was introduce! to reduce letter
postage to one cent an ounce. Tho House bill
to create an executive department to be known
as the I> p;u :ni'iit ot AKnculture was consid- !
ereil .. In the House a resolution was offered
calling on tho President for information as to
whether tho risrln- of American fishermen had
been violated by Canadian authorities within
the past year, and if so, whether he had retal-
iated as he hud authority to do.

THE Senate was iddrflSMd ftt length on the
lSlh by Senator Sherman upon his resolution
relating to the relut.ons of the United States
with Crcat Ilritu;ii :md C.uuuia. Ho favored
making Canada a part of this country, and de-
nounced the Retaliation bill. The Deficiency
Appropriation bill WHS reported. The Presi-
dent submitted the correspondence in rela-
tion to the Chinese treaty In the House
the conference rorort on the Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation bill was discussed, but no action
was taken.

A RESOLUTION offered by Senator Edmunds
was passed In the Senate on the l!)th appro-
priating I10O.0CO for the relief of the suffering j
caused by yellow fever in the South. Bills
wero passed appropriating I7M.0 K) for a post-
office building In St. Paul, Mum.: to forfeit
lands granted to the State of M cliigan to aid
in tho construction of a railroad from Mar-
.quette to Ontonagon, and the Senate bill ap-
propriating t~5,0OJ for a public bu lding at Kal-
amuzoo, Mich The House spent thr entire
SPSS on in discussing the library bu-.lding ap-
propriation in the Sundry Civil bill. A vote,
which was finally taken, showed the lack of a
quorum.

IN the Senate on the 20th the Agricultural
Department bill was discussed and the resolu-
tion to retain for a time the Chinese Exclu-
sion bill was tabled ... In the Bouse the delay
in sending to the President the Chinese bill
caused a long discussion. A bill was report-
ed to suspend the operation of the t mber land
laws.

ON the Slst the bill to creato a Depart-
ment of Agriculture was passed in tho
Srnate.. T;ie conference report on the Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill was presented and
agreed to. Adjourned to the 'Jlth In tho
House the principal proceeding was the pas-
sage of the measure to suspend the operation
of the Pre-emption, Timber Culture and Des-
ert Land laws. At the evening session thirty-
two private pension bills were passed, and the
House adjourned to the 24th.

DOMESTIC.
GEORGK Q. CAN'XON', the Mormon apostle,

surrendered in court at Salt Lake City on
the 17th, and ou two indictments for un-
lawful cohabitation he was sentenced to
six months in the penitentiary and to pay
a line of t:i50.

HEAVY rain-storms resulted on the ISth
in disastrous floods at Port Jervis, N. Y.,
and other points on the Delaware river.

FLOODS iu the streams near Bcranton,
Pa., on the 18th washed out the tracks of
the Lackawanna road so that all traffic was
suspended.

WILLIAM Bonx, who gouged out his
wife's eyes, was sentenced on the 18th at
Long Island City, N. Y., to twenty-six
years and eleven months imprisonment at
hard labor.

JACOB I. SEIIAS, the oldest wholesale
dry-goods merchant in New York City,
having started in business in 1837, was
forced to compromise with his creditors
on the 18th, who expressel sympathy and
pave him a time settlement at fifty cents
on the dollar. His liabilities were $400,000.

JOIIN MURPHY-, deputy postmaster at
Artesian City, Kan., was arrested on the
18th lor robbing the United States Ex-
press Company of $10,000. Ho confessed
the ori me and restored tS,000 of the stolen
money.

THB New York State Labor conference,
in session on tho 18th at Troy, resolved to
support no candidate who did not favor
the repeal of the industrial conspiracy
laws.

Is tho Cherokee Nation on the ISth a fight
took place between two Indians, Blue Hog
and Pigeon, in which both received mortal
wounds and a mulatto girl was shot dead.
The affair grew out of a contest for tho
girl.

IN St Louis on tho 18th Judge Barclay
decided that under the constitution and
acts of Congress none but negroes and
Caucasians were eligible to citizenship in
the United States.

CHARLES H. HARRIS, agent of tho Santa
Fo road in Colnman, Tex., ordered William
Attley, a drunken cowboy, out of the sta-
tion on the ISth, and Attley shot him daad.

NEAU Lancaster, Tenn., on the ISth John
Smith, Jr., a railroad contractor, was seri
ously shot by two men and robbed of
$1,000.

THE Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel
lows in session on the 18th at Los Angeles,
Cal., elected Genoral Underwood, of Ken-
tucky, Grand Sire.

DURING the twenty-four hours ended on
the 19th there were 130 new cases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 14 deaths.
Total cases to date, 1,833; total deaths, 170.

A SAFE belonging to A. H. Mont, of North
Baltimore, O., was robbed of $3,000 on tho
18th.

Two freight trains collided on the 19th
on tho Burlington road, near Galesburg,
111., during a fog" and three persons were
killed.

THE nineteenth annual reunion of the
National Association of ex-Prisoners of
War was held at Indianapolis on the 19th.
Thomas N. McKee, of Washington, D. C,
was elected president for the ensuing
year.

MRS. MARTIN, of Huntingburg, lnd., con-
victed of infanticide, was on the 19th sen-
tenced to imprisonment for lite.

THE nineteenth annual re-union of the
Society of the Army of the Cumberland be-
gan in Chicago on the 19th.

THB triennial congress of American
physicians convened in Washington on tho
19th with somo of the most prominent
members of the profession in this and
foreign countries in attendance.

WILL A. STRONO, ex-Secretary of the
State of Louisiana, charged with em-
bezzling (3,500, escaped from the court-
room while waiting for the verdict of the
jury on the 19th and had not been recapt-
ured.

AT Atlanta. Madison and other towns in
Georgia several earthquake shocks oc-
cured on the 19th. An hour before the
first shock there was a brilliant meteoric
display, the stars In the western sky leap-
ing like balls of fire from place to plaeo.

AN unknown man recently left a box in
a railroad station at Paola, Kan. The box
was accidentally smashed on the 19th and
a skeleton was disclosed. No clew.

Two MES were killed by the explosion of
a boiler in a saw-mill at Point Mountain,
W. Va., on tho 19th.

REPORTS prevailed at New Orleans on
the 19th that the late United States Mar-
shal, R. B. Pleasant*, was a defaulter to
the amount of <53,000.

MASKED robbers on the 19th entered the
house of Isaac Harlger and wife, an aged
couple living near Ligonier, Pa., and
robbed them of one thousand dollars in
gold which was in the house.

THB boiler of McHamilton's saw-mill
near Blair, Nob., exploded en the 19th, kill-
ing Fireman Henry Alexander and En-
giuoer Henry Morrell and injuring others.

The Only Perfect Remedy
Km- habitual constipation, clygpepala, and
kindred i'ls is the famous California
liquiil fruit remedy, Svrup of Figs. It
strengthens as well as cleanses the syn-
ti in, it is eapily tnken, and perfectly
harmless. S"ld in 50c and $1 00 bottles
by Kberbnch it Son.

T h e r e In not one ar t i c l e in t * e Iin« of
medicines Unit give* so Inrue a return lor the
money as n good pnrouR strengthening pl;n-
ter. such as Cnrter's Smart Weed and Bella
donna Backache Plasters.

THE First I'rosfoytorlan Church at New5

Brunswick, N. J., was burned on the l'Jtb,
Lots, 185,000; Insurance, $31,000.

THE Boclety of tho Army of tho Cum-
berland in Maatmon the aoth in Chicago
elected General W, B. BoMoranapreildenl
and adjourned to m e t In ciiatuuiooga,
Tenn., next rear.

ADVICE.-) of the 20th say that the total
salmon park in Alaska was seven thou-
oand cases. The winter was setting in at
.Silver Bow ba-iin. and mining operations
bad been suspended A free gold deposit,
fifteen feet in width, had been developed
at Berner bay.

ESTIMATI:- .in i in- 90th from thirteen
Western States, representing seventy
seven per cent, of the crop, indicated the
total production of 2,015,000.000 bushels of
corn this season, or 5T>0.000,OJO bushels
moro than the 1*87 crop.

1ta$. fOBX CLICK, a^ed eighty years,
\vi;o lived at Vein, lnd., was burned to
death on tho 20th, her clothing catching
flrp from a pipe she was smoking.

A M J U E I : of eases of yollow fever de-
veloped on the 20th at Doc.iiur, Ala., caus-
ing tho wildest exeitement. Stores wero
being closed, and the people were fleeinff
from the town. Three cases wero officially
reported at Jackson, Miss.

DtntiKG the twenty-four hours ended on
the20tb there ware 181 new ensos of yel-
low fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 15
deaths. Total cases to date, 1,404; total
deaths, 18&

IT was reported from Trinidad, Col., on
tho 30th that an organized bund of thieves
had stolen several hundred cattle from the
Pan-Handlo ranges and sh pped them to
St. Joe, Mo., where thev were sold

IT was statoil on the 20th that tho circu-
lar offering ;:iaiiuo reward for the arrest of
Tasoott, the murderer of Amos J. Snell,
in Chicago, would be printed in all lan-
guages and seat to all parts of the world.

THE Unite i Typothetso in session on the
20th in New York elected Andrew McNally,
of Chicago, president.

TnE rolling-mills at South Chicago start-
ed up on tho 20th, after being shut down a
month, and eighteen hundred men wero at
work again.

A ruiLAHEi.pHiA firm on the 20th con-
tracted to build fifty locomotive engines
for the railroads of the Argentine Repub-
lic.

HEKKT P. HARDIXO stole f 11,000 from two
banks in New York on the 20th, in broad
daylight, but he was finally captured and
the money recovered.

IN a quarrel on the 20th over the rent of
a house between two farmers living near
Muncie, lnd. .Jackson Hunter shot at Mr.
Fleming, m ssing him, but killing his son.

JAMI> BEDKLL, real-estate clerk for tha
law firm of Khipman, Barlow, Larocque &
Choato, of New York, was on the 20tt>
discovered to have been carrying on a sys-
tem of swindling for five years, during
which time he had raised J204000on forged
bonds, mortgages, etc.

Owixo to the yellow fever scare La
Grange, Tenn., quarantined against the
world on the 20th.

THE American Surgical Association in
session at Washington on the 20th elected
Dr. D. W. Cheever, of Boston, as president.

Mus. WILLIAM B. MURPHY waB found
dead on her Husband's grave at Kansas
City. Mo., on the 21st, having committed
suicide.

AT Hawthorne, Wis., on tho night of the
21st a gang of Italian railroad laborers
murdered their foreman, C. F. Hubbard.
The cause of the trouble was not known.

CHARLES STREOOE, a mill employe in
Wausau, Wis., fell upon a rotary saw on
the 21st and was cut in two.

AT Crystal Fulls, Mich., Frank Morenco
was fatally stabbed in the back on the 21st,
and the murderer, a stranger, escaped.

DIKING the twenty-four hours ended on
the 'Hst there were 118 new cases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 14 deaths.
Total cases to date, 1.528; total deaths, 196.

UNKNOWN men entered a pay-car of the
Lake Shore road at Buffalo on tho night of
the 20th, administered ether to tho occu-
pants, and de. amped with $40,000.

Os tho F.eetwood Park track, at Phila-
delphia, on the 21st, tho famous pacer John-
ston went a n.ilf mile in one minute and
half a second, h sating all previous records
for that distance.

DOBISO the seven days ended on the 21st
t'nere were 2:38 business tailures in the
United States, against 217 the previous
seven days.

HF.NHY BAUER, of Center, Wis., while
cutting corn with a mower on the 21st fell
in front of the knife, was cut on the leg,
uuii bled to death.

JAMES E. BEDELL, clerk of a Now York
law lirm, was arrested in that city on the
21st charge i with swindling clients of the
firm out of about {300,000.

TnE Sovereign Grand Lodge of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, in annual
session at Los Angoles, Cal., voted on the
21st to hold its next year's sossion at Co-
lumbus, O.

A CYCLONE passed over Mammoth
Springs, Fulton County, Ark., on the 21st
doing considerable damage to crops. Sev-
eral people were injured.

THROUGH an operator's carelessness two
Baltimore & Ohio freight trains collided
near Belleville, O., on the 21st, doing dam-
age to the amount of $20,000.

PERSONAL, AND POLITICAL.
J. L CIRTIS, of New York City, candi-

date of tho National American party for
the Presidency, issued his letter of accept-
ance on tho ISth. He said the party was
forced into being by the evils of unlimited
floods of bad immigrants; a foreigner
should not vote until twenty one years a
citizen: that none but the American flag
should be known to our people, and that
none but Americans should fill the publio
offices of the country.

REV. DR. TRAVEI.I.I, founder of the
kindergarten system of education in Amer-
ica, died at Pittsburgh, Pa., ou the ISth,
aged eighty years.

CANDIDATES for Congress were nom-
inated on the ISth as follows: Minnesota,
Fourth district, S. P. Snyder (Rep.); Iowa,
Second district, P. W. McManus (Rep.),
indorsed by the Union Labor party;
Fourth, H. D. Rigne (Dem.); Missouri,
Tenth district, Martin L. Clardy (Dem.)
renominated; Fourteenth, J. P. Walker
(Dem.); Wisconsin, Eighth district, E. A.
Alexander (Pro.); Kentucky, Sixth dis-
trict, John G. Carlisle (Dem.) renominated;
Massachusetts, Fifth district, N. P. Bank*
(Ilep.) renominated; Illinois, Fourth dis-
trict, J. B. Taylor (Dem.); South Carelina,
First district, Samuel Dibble (Dem.) re-
nominated.

THE State convention of the United La-
bor party at New York City on the 19th
determined to put an electoral ticket in
the field.

NOMINATIONS for Congress were made
on tho 19th as follows: South Carolina,
Second district, Geerge D. Tillman (Dem.)
renominated. Michigan, Tenth distriot,
F. W. Wheeler (Rep.); Eleventh, John
Power (Dem.). Ohio, Tenth dstrict, W.
E. Haynes (Dem.). Virginia, Fourth dis-
trict. J. M. Lungstone (Rep.) anti-Mahone,
R. W. Arnold, Mahone candidate. Arizona,
T. F. Wilson (Rep.). Iowa, First district,
John H. Gear (Rep.) renominated. Illi-;

nois, Fifth district, Rev. J. M. Strong
(Pro). Massachusetts, Twelfth district,
F. W. Rockwell (Hep.) renomiuated. Penn-'
sylvania, First district. H. I. Bingham;

A Modern Miracle.
Mrs. J. \V. Wentwortb, of Elkbart,

lnd., was long subject to pain i i tlu> sidp,
shortness of breath, weakness, pain in
the side, slijrht cough, swelling <>f the
nnkle* find ether symptoms of serious
heart disease. She was expected to die
at any time. Doctors in Xew Ynrk, To-
ledo, etc., fulled to help her. But two
bottle-of Dr. Miles' New Cure for the
Heart cured her three years ago and ehe
has remained well ever pines. Heart dis-
eon can be cured. Sold by Eberbach &
Son.

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" P E A R S ' —The Great English Complexion SOAP,—Sold Everywhere.'

THEY DID IT.
What? Cured among others the
following. They write:

M9 Central kre., Clncinn»U,O., •
Juuiary 4th, 1H68. j

AthlophoroB Pills hmve cured me of liver
complaint and dynpePHlm. I {rave ten of
tin- I'IIIH to a friend who ix troubled with
inihk'uxtiou aud hu ban imnrovod won-
(Ivriully. F. B . ItoVKKAMr.

18 Roeettc St.. New Haven. Ct , (
February loth, 1H88. {

Athlophoros Pills workod wondrrs In m y

Atli-lo-pho-ro8 Pills are small and
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, lieadache,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

43-Scnd f> rents fur the lieautiful colored pic-
lure. '• Moorish Maiden."

THEATHL0PH0ROSC0.112 Wall St. N. Y.

Second. MM•!••• i>Nel . Fourth, \S'. D*
Kelley: Fifth V C Homer (all Repub-
licans); Six:* e,,Hi, (.: T. Bteck <IK-m.).

Tin: Slai- K*'M uu,-e (.V.nimiUnc of the
Union l.,ib,u pr.lv met at Little ttoclc,
Ark., on l'ie l'.';h and nominated a full
electoral t icket

DAVID SMITH, a wealthy resident and
first |i(.,ti asli r i>r .Jersey L'it.v, N. J., died
on the null ..i ill.I .• -te. He was appointed
by President Hair son, and his commis-
sion bore the signature of Daniol Webster.

Mies KAI ni-i. Si II.I.WAIIIION, of Flushing,
L ntr Island, celebrated her ouo hundred
and third b.rih'l.iv on tho lllth. Sho was
in Rood health an 1 expects to live many
years yet.

Turc Delaware Republican State conven-
tion met at Diver ami nominated Charles
H. Treat frr Congress and General Henry
Dupont, James H. Hittaker and Joshua
Marvel for elector*.

THE United Labor (State convention in
session in New York on the 20th indorsed
the noiii nation of Warner Miller, the Re-
publican candidate for Governor, and then
nominated J. II. Blukeny for Lieutenant-
Governor.

THE following were named for Congress-
men on tho 20th: Michigan, Fourth dis-
trict, O. L. Yaples (Pem.). Wisconsin,
Sixth district, t'. B Clark (H«P )• Illinois,
Third district, U. U. Davis (Pro.). Mis-
souri, Kighth district, F. G. Medringhaus
(Rep.); Fourteenth. Moses Whybark
(Rep.). Kebraska, First distriot, W. J.
Connell (1 e \).

DB. tDWAiiD G. DYER, of Burlington,
Wis.. father of ex-United States District
Judge Ciiarles E. Dyer, died on the Slst at
tho ago of eighty-two years. HP was prom-
inent in tho earlv political history of tha
Territory and State of Wisconsin, and was
a member of the State Legislature in 1857-
58.

GKKEKAI. PAHKHDKST, of Michigan, was
nominated by tho President on the 21st to
be Minister to Belgium to succeed Lambert
Tree, who had been transferred to St.
Petersbu rg.

CONCESSIONAL nominations were mada
on the 21st as follows: Richard Crowley by
Thirty-third New York district Republic-
ans; P. S. Connell by First Nebraska dis-
trict Republicans.

THE President on the 21st received official
information of the refusal of the Chinese
Government to ratify the amended treaty.

WILLIAM WARREN*, the veteran Ameri-
can actor, died at his home in Boston on
the 21st, aged seventy-six years.

THE President on the 21st appointed
Walter C. Newberry postmaster of Chi-
cago, vice!?. Corning Judd, removed.

FOREIGN.
THE Manitoba wheat crop was on tho

18th est.mated at from eight million to ton
million bushels.

ADVICES of tho 18th say that the number
of deaths in Havana from yellow fever
during July was 88. During August 111
persons died of the disease.

FIVK Cimutians were drowned on tho
19th by the upsetting of a boat near St.
Anne, Can.

Duuixo the progress of a fire on the 19th
in the store of W. H. Desporos, at Mon-
treal, his mother and brother were burned
to death.

A FIRE on the 10th at Brisbane, Eng., de-
stoved t.vo warehouses, causing a loss of
$2,0U0,O00.

BT a train collision on the 19th at Mep-
pen, in Hanover, twrlve can <s«irylng
troops were deraile 1 and smased, and four
recruits were killed and many wounded.

A DISPATCH of the 20th from Cairo says
a force of four thousand rebels was in the
vicinity of Suakim. Tho Governor had
applied for additional troops.

SMITH, FISCHEL & Co., •gar-dealers in
Montreal, failed on the 20th for f 100 000.

ADVICES state that a hurricane passed
over the Bahama Islands September 2 and
3 destroying a score of houses at Ragged
Island and wrecking all the shipping.

ADVICES of the 21st from Malrid, Spain,
state that terrible floods were prevailing
in the province of Almeria. Hundreds of
lives had been lost and a great number of
persons financially ruined.

JOHN JAMIESOX & Co. and Broodia
Jamieson, oil merchants, of Montreal, Can.,
suspended payment on the 21st. Liabili-
ties, t40,000.

LATER NEWS.
THE total number of deaths from yellow

fover at Jacksonville up to noon on tha
2.'U was 212, and the total number of cases
1,878. The city of Memphis, Tenu., and the
adjoining country was panic stricken, and
all who could get away wore leaving for
the North.

COX<;UFSS was not in sossion on the 22d.
THE stables of the Consolidated Street

Car Company at Columbus, O., were
burned on the 23d, and thirty-five horses
perished in the flames.

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses
in the Un ted States the exchange* dur-
ing the week ended on the 22d aggregated
}l,m.r'.i7.;.">. jtga)net (!feSi£0,5(j:s. the pre-
vious week. As compared witn the corre-
•ponding week of 1SST the incre^sa amount-
e.l to 12 4 per cent.

Font sailors ware drowned on the 23d at
Gibson's landing, Miss., by tho upsetting
of a boat.

H. A. FIELD, a hardware merchant; H.
B. Wrights a fruit merchant; Henry Bagg,
a book-keeper, and Herbert and Fred Shep
herd, sons of Herman Shepherd, a mer-
chant, were drowned by the sinking of a
sailing vacht on the 23d near Brockville,
Ont.

Ex-HiRPHALL BIZITKI died in Madrid,
Spain, on the 2:sd of heart disease. He was
seventy seven years of age.

THB National Democratic Committee on
the 22d issued un address to the voters of
the United States, in which they ask tha
Democrat i to labor for the success of the
Nat dual ticket, and appeal to one and all
to contribute toward the expenses of tha
campn ;.rn.

FLOOHS in the province of Almeria,
Spain, had on the 22d destroyed many vil-
lages and hundreds of lives.

DISPATCHES of the 2;!d say that almost
every Village in .Mississippi had estab-
lished a shot-frun quarantine against yel-
low fever refugees.

TnE National convention of the National
Labor party has been postponed until Oc-
tober S, at Chicago.

MEVI:H Goi.iisTiiix, a confidential clerk
employed by a New York firm, was on tha
22d arrested for obtaining $30,000 from his
employers by forgery and embezzlement.

THE brewery of Henry Elias in New
York, containing thirty thousand barrels
of beer, was destroyed by fire on the 22d.
Loss, KS00.003.

THE house of Calvin Du Binson, at Cata-
mount, N. B., was burned on the 22d, and
his three children perished in the flames.

Tun percentage of the base-ball clubs
In the National League for the week
ended on the 22.1 wan as follows: New
York, .629; Chicago, .570; Detroit, .545;
Boston, .KB; Philadelphia, .521; Pittsburgh,
.482; Indianapolis, .300; Washington, .304.
American Association: St. Louis, .680}
Brooklyn, .<J31; Philadelphia, .012; Cincin-
nati, .591; Cleveland, .41.5; Baltimore, .401;
Louisville, .3T>3; Kansas City, .330. West-
ern Association: Des Moines, .663; St.
Paul, .047; Kansas City, .891; Omaha, .571;
Milwaukee, .4tVi; Sioux City, .300; Chicago,
.873; Davenport. .2Si(.

Personal .
Mr. N. Frohlichtfein, of Mobile, . \ | , . ,

writes: I taUe great pleasure in recorn-
incnilini! Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption, having used it lor a severe
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It
Have me Instant relief and entirely cured

»nd I hare not been Inicted since. I
R1?0 beg to stste that I had iiseil other
remedies with no j/ood result. Have ̂ lso
ii<ed Electric Hitters and Dr. King'.- N w
Iiile Pille, both of which I can ecom-
hlillll

Dr. King's New Discovery for Cui -
snniption, O u g l i s Bud Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free lit
Kberbnch & Son's drug store.

Real Estate Transfers.

SabrlnaTico to Jas. M Tloe, Ann Arbor
Ansel A. Holoomb by I'. ('.. to M. L. A

F. K. Holcomb, York.... Decree of Asslgnm' t
LIIB. M. Wiuans to Lewis Wlnans, Chel-

*ea
Nathan ('. Putman by udm'r to Win. W.

Dean, York
John C. Howley to Mary E. Howley,

Ann Arbor
Kdwunl 8. Chase to A brain Shear, 8»

lem
Abram Shear to >.'ongret;nllonal Chuoh.

Balom
Jesse E. Fencher to Henry Harmon,

Milan
Angelina Mnthow* to St. Andrew's

( Inirch, Ann Arbor
Joslnli Hobblna to Jennie linrlgar, Au-

gusta
Jus. Reams to Win. l.'urieil, Pexler
Klllott M. Southard to Maik & Schinld,

Ann Albor

51)9

It

COO

680

W

850

Win. K. Weasels to John Belsset, Chel-
«ca

¥.230

12!

THREK MOKE HARVEST EXCUR-
SIONS.

At Half-fare Rates. To Point* TVpat,
Xortinvest and Southwest

from Chicago.

Only three more chances at extraordi-
nary low rates, to see the wonderful
country and crops of tlie Qreal \Ve*i,
durinir tlie Harvest Season of 188S. Im-
prove the opportunity afforded by ihe
tikKAT KOCK ISLAND R o n K which
oilers (in addition to round-trip half fare
tickets) tlie inducements of a deliffhtlu
journey in its famous palace cars.

D A T E S OF EXCUIJSIONS. L"iive Chi-
CIJJO Tuesday, September 23tli; Tuesday,
October 9tli, and Tuesday, October 2:i I,
1888, for points in KftDStP, Nebraska,
Neilhwestern Iowa, Minnesota and Da-
kota.

T H E RATK, ONE FARE FORTIIK HOI-ND
xiur. Tickets lirst class, and pnod 30
days for return passage. Be sure your
t'ekets read via tlie (JREAT KOCK ISLAND
ROUTE, which enjoj a the supe.! lor advan-
tage Of OFSBATtHa ITS OWN LINES to
principal points in the above-name.I
I ti'es.

For rates and full particulars, uddres-
C. H. HOI.BIUIHJE, Northeastern Passen-
ger Ajent, cor. Lamed and QrUwold
818., Detroit, Mi'li., or E. A. BOLBBOOK,
G. T. & P. A , Chicago Illinois.

Syrup of Fig's
Is nature's own true 1 ix it.ive. [t is the
moft easily taken, and the most pffeotlre
remedy known to ( leanse the System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel lleail-
aches, Colds, and Fevers; to cure habit-
ual Constipation, Indigestion, etc. Man-
ufactured only by the California Fi;r
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal-
Sold in 50c. aud $1.00 bottles by Eber.
bach & Son.

Five Harvest Excursions.

The Hurlln<rton Route, C , 15. i Q. B,
R., will sell on Tuesdays, Au<r. 21st,
Sept. 11th and 25th, and Oct. 9lh mil
23d, Harvest Excursion Tickets at III f
Rates to the Farming Regions of the
West, Southwest and Northwest. Limit
thirty days. For circular giving details
concerning tickets, rates, time of train,
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call
on Your Ticket Agent, or address P. S.
Eustis, Genl Pass, and Ticket A<;ent C ,
B. & Q. R. R., Chicago.

Have You Any Idea What It Costs
TO MAKE A CHICAGO DAILY NEWS?

Let us take them in order as

You haven't ? Well, let us give yon just a glimpse into the business, perhaps it will

interest you.

To begin with, the work of the paper is divided into Seventeen Diffei-ent Departments,

each under its own responsible Superintendent. T ' ~" 1'L- J'-— - J

they stand on the weekly pay-roll:—
I. The Editorial Department.—This includes managing I 8. The

editors, city editors, telegraph editors, exchange
editors, editorial writers, special writers, and about
thirty reporters. T H B DAILY NSWS staff is
admittedly without a superior in the West,, and
numbers 56

a. The Telegraph Room.—To save time »pecial wires are
run into T H E DAILY News building, and the
paper's own operators take the messages and hand
them immediately to the telegraph editor. The
number of operators is 3

3. The Compositor's Room.—When "copy" has passed
the hands of the proper revising editor it goes to
the type-setter. There are a good many of him in
T H E DAIT.Y NEWS office—on an average . . 78

4. The Linotype Room.—But the compositor doesn't do
all the type-setting. The " Linotype" machine
" sets type" by casting a-line-«f-type, on somewhat
the same principle as the type-founder casts a
single type. Fourteen of these machines are in use
in T H E DAILY NEWS office, and the number of
persons required in this department is . . . . 29

5. The Artists' and Engravers' Department.—But the
metropolitan daily now gives its readers not only
reading matter, but also illustrations. By the aid
of good artists, zinc etchers and photography by
electric light T H E DAIXY NEWS IS now printing
the best newspaper illustrations in America. Thb
takes the best service of skilled workers to the
number of 7

6. The Stereotype Foundry.—The matter—type and pic-
tures—being now " looked up" in the "forms" the
work is next transferred to the foundry. A metro-
politan daily no longer prints from its type. In
order to print a large edition quickly it is neces-
sary to multiply the printing tur/aeet, and this is
accomplished by casting duplicate stereotyped
plates, from which, after they have been fastened
to the presses, the printing is done. Of stereo-
typers T H E DAILY NEWS requires 8

7. The Press Room.—THE DAILY NEWS uses six double
perfecting presses, capable of printing 100,000 com-
plete papers per hour. To run these there are
required men to the number of 26

Mailing and Delivery Department.—"The mail-
ers " and the delivery clerks handle over a million
papers a week. The force numbers 25

g. The Engine Room.—To supply the motive power requires
three steam boilers ol 175 horse-power capacity, and
three engines with an aggregate of 270 horse-power.
All departments are lighted by the Edison incan-
descent system, which here comprises three dynamo
machines' and 500 lamps. The employes of this
department number 5

10. The Circulation Department.—The paper Li now a
manufactured article, and it is the business of this
department to develop the market for it. The
average number of workers is 16

11. The Subscription Room.—All the subscriptions from
out-of-town, whether of individual readers or whole-
sale news agents, pass through this department, and
this department employs on the average . . . 17

12. The Business Office.—The general clerical work of the
paper, such as receiving and caring forthe advertise-
ments—of which over fifteen hundred are received
and handled every day—receiving and paying out
cash, the general bookkeeping of the business,
requires a counting-room force of 27

13. The Care of Building requires the constant service ol
three janitors 3

14. The Watchman.—To insure perfect protection against
risk of fire two watchmen are constantly on duty. 2

15. The New York Office.—This engages the entire time of a
general manager and assistant 2

16. The Washington Bureau.—In charge of its own special
Washington staff correspondent 1

17. The Milwaukee Bureau.—To facilitate Northwestern
news gathering, one man 1

From which it appears that the number of regular employees
is 302

And the pay roll runs from $5,500 to $6,000 per week, aggre-
gating during the year $300,000.

Then there is even a larger annual expenditure for white
paper, and telegraph and cable tolls sometimes run
nearly a thousand dollars a week. Take it all
together the expenditures of T H E DAILY NEWS for
the year 1888 will vary very little from $900,000.

The foregoing takes no account of the special correspondents at hundreds of places throughout the country; of European
correspondents; of fifteen hundred news agents throughout the Northwest who distribute T H E DAILY NEWS to its out of town
readers; of two hundred city carriers; of forty-two wholesale city dealers with their horses and wagons; of one hundred
and fifty branch advertisement offices throughout the city, all connected with the main office by telephone, nor of the about
three thousand newsboys who make a living, in whole or in part, selling T H E DAILY NEWS in Chicago. This is what it costs
the publisher to make a CHICAGO DAILY N I W S . It costs the reader to buy it one cent a day. Measured by the cost of its
production, T H E DAILY NEWS is worth its price, im't itt The Chicago Daily News is sold by all newsdealers, or will bf
mailed postage paid, for $3.00 per year, or 25 cento per month. Address

VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher THE DAILY NEWS, Chicago.

OR, MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE

Sold by Druggists.

contains no Opium or dan-
gerous drug. Can be taken
by any one at any timei
The latest and best Ms-
on IT) for HKADACHK.
NERVOl'SNES", Sl'ASJlS.
BLEEPLERSJTESS. FITS.
SI A t VI. WEAKNESS, am
NKBVOIS DISEASES.

Sample Bottles Fret

CO

CG

SUBSCRIBE TOF the COURIER.

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmless vegetable remedies that will restore the whole system to healthy action, it
absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens
all." Paine's Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION* Read the proofs 1

" I have suffered terribly from nervousness and kidney
trouble. I bought two bottles of Paine's Celery Compound,
and oh, how it did help me ! I have so much faith in your
medicine, for 1 know what it did for me."

Ontario Centre, N. Y. MRS. J. 1. WATSOK.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
"For five years I suffered with malaria and nervousness.

I tried Paine's Celery Compound, and I can truthfully say
that five bottles completely cured me. I cheerfully recom-
mend it, for I know it to be a good medicine."

CUAS. L. STEAHMS, Letter Carrier, staiiun B, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Biliousness. Dyspepsia,Costiveness, Piles, Liver Com-
plaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Complaints, and all diseases arisingfrom Impure Blood.

SI, Bix for J& WKUJ. RICIIABD.
60s & Co., Props., Burilngton.Vt.

The Aged.

11, nix for 85. WELLS. RICHARD,
SON & Co., Props., Burlington, Vt.

For the Nervous,

SI. nix for SO. Sec that each bot-
tle bears the Celery trade mark.

The Debilitated,

Lots of

SOAP
but room

for

JAX0N
because it

beats them all.

It is

QUICK,

EASY,

CHEAP.

It's worth
trying.

SAVES

MONEY,
TIME,
LABOR,
STRENGTH,
CLOTHES.

5 Cents
is all it

COSTS.

That's not much
if it's bad, and is
mighty cheap if
it does what is
claimed for it.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.

SAFE

Its central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and
continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it tho
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria, Genesco, Moline and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa.Oskaloosa,West Liberty, Iowa City,DesMoines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre

1 and Council Bluffe, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri ; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

- - many other prosperous towns and cities. It also offers a
CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAY COACHES,
elegant DINING CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS,
and (between Chioag-o, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful RECLIN-
ING CHAIR CARS, seats FREE to holders of through first class tickets.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Foirbury,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka, fipnBJBBBBpBBBaBBBJ Hering-ton, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all J « J ml -J -J 1Y^^ points in southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. B^V ^k - I k fl Entire passenger equipment
of the celebrated Pullman ̂ * 1 P | * | 1 manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy etcel • • • • • • • rail. Iron and stone bridges.
All safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts. I ts
Watertown Branch traverses the moBt productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worun, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Ticket Cffico in the United States or Canada, or address,
E. ST. JOHN, . . . E. A. HOLBROOK,

CO

CO
LU
CO

PAINT
By n«lnr COIT A CO*3 O\F-fOiT RIT.CY PUTT
Paint Fricl.iy, ruti it to Church Sunday Elgbt
la^liion.ible Shade*: Black. Maroon. Vcr-miion
Blue. Yellow, Olive Lake, BMMtcr and Wagon
Greens. No Varaiwiinff necettary. Drirs Ii ird
nitb » "vhinc" Out: Co.it and job is done.

YOUR BUGGY
Tip top for Chairs. L.i^n Scats. Sash. Flower
Pots. Baby Carriages. Curtnin Polet, 1 urniture,
Irnnt 1 Joors. Store-fronts. Screen IJoors, Bo.its,
Man les, Iron Fences, in Uct cveryth)
tht tiling for the Udiet to use atxtuc the house

FOR ONE DOLLAR
GOIT'8 HONEST
Are you c
I y ft (j.u

|h
r lo Paint tiiis yc-.\r? If So. d»n*J
containing watci or benzine wheny ft ( c o a i g

for |ha s.tiue money (or nearly sn) you can pro. are
lOlTJtlO'S I'U.K VMM that 1. (tarrrnlcl to
b e a n I I O N . S T , ( . K M I N K I.I M M I . M I I , n r r

d free from w^tcr an I I n maM ihU
awl nnil t 1U in> nili r. M > ' inn handling
are mif agents and authorized by IH. In v* ri'Tiiv.

to wftrmnll l l u t r K 6 YfcAKH v H i S l d U M i .
2 TRAItl »Hli 2 (<>\TM, Oiir S k i d d are the
Latest Styles used in the East now b
so popular In the West, and up »i h Che wnts
Try His brand *>f HONK8T P J U X I ... d you will
never regret it. This to the « u c ii ewicioni

HOUSE PAINT
COIT'S FLOOR PAINT B i
Paint that never dfied beyond the sticky pointy
w..Me a wctk. -.poil iSc job, an.l t'i. n *»e»f*
Ni KI tn..,- i ill ; x POIT * mm runt* I M I H
4 (Kipul.ir anil fllitat Ic t h a d t t , « n r r > r ! . .1 i . irj
bard • • a reck o u t n ight . No UouMe No

WONT DRY S T Mbe CoQVii:.cd

rtg
I'M

.Co

-==•5

P i 3

1 it< w'uriifil are iboM uiio rend
thls and then art; they will find
bonaiMhla employment that will
uot take them from their UomeH

and families. The prolitn »re large and sure
for every Industrious person, many have
niaili-mill are now making several hnndivd
dollars a month. It Is easy for any one to
make 85 and upwards per day, wlm is willing
to work. Klther sex young Or old; capital
not needed; we start you bveryihing new
No special ability required, you, reader, can
do U as well as any one. Write to I>H at once,
for full particulars, which we mail free. Ad-
dress HiluBon <jb (Jo., Portland, Malue.

Men W o n d e r * exist In thousands of
orms, but are surpassed bj* the mar

vels of Invention. Those who are In
need of profitable work hat can be

donew'ille living at home should at once
send their address to Mallet * Co., Portland.
Mnine, and receive free full Iniormatlon how
either .set, of all ages, can earn from 85 to $-25
per day and upwards, wherever they live.
You are started free. Capital not required.
Some have made over $50 iu a single day at
this work. All succeed.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Pour Trip* per Woek Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Bt. I?n»ce, Cheboypftn, Alpena, Harr!»vllle»

O-iooda. 8aud Beach, Port Hurou,
St. CUir, Oakland House, Marine City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Augiut,

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
a «nd Bxourvlon Tioketa will b* furnished

bj your Ticket A*ent, or address
E. B. WHITCOMB, G.n'IPau. Agent,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

•»ecnrlty keld for the prntuctioD of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represent* the following flr8t-cla*» com|>nntec, of
which one, the ,Ktna, han alone paid J5(i,0U0,U0U tiro
l o w * in dilty-flve yjars :
iEtna, of Hartford $ 9,102,044
Franklin ot I'hiladelpliia 3,118,718
Germuniu, N. Y 2,700.729
German American, N. Y 4,066,968
London Assurance, London.. . 1.410,788
Michigan F. & M., Detroit . . . 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,5Q6,6~6
National, Hartford 1,774,606
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at tlie lowest rates of premium.

ntmr

RINSEY & SEA OLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

aleo keep a eupply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat- Flour!

RELIABLE
Genoral Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. Oen'l Ticket A Fui'r Altout.

Gold •>• «r Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meitl,

Feed, Etc.,
At Wholesale and Kutail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be snl<l on as

rx»oi)tWfi term* a* at -iny other
home In th-- cit .

C»sh pa d for BITTTEK, EUG-, and CoUNTKY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY &SEABOLT.

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL
HiaS&fb, Fills/

Time table taking effect July loih, 1888.
Central s tandard Tlnii-.

CF1ICAGO TO DETBOIT.

STATIONS.

Chicago. .Lv.
Ka!iimnz>>o...
Batlle Creek-
Jackson
< ir-i-i> Lake.. . .
i helst^a
Donor
i i-li.i Mi l l s . . .
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I'KTKOIT TO CHICAGO

PTATION8.

Rnffalo
N Kail?'
St.Thomas....

Detroit Lv.
Wayne Jane.
Yp«ll»nti . . . .
Ann Ar^or...
Delhi Mills ..
Dexter
Chelsea
Gragf> Lake...
lackxon
Buttle Creek..
KalamaziM...
(%b1c&co...Ar.
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54?
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766
840

O. W. RUOGLBS,
G. P. A T . A Rent

Chicago.

H. W. HAYBM.
Airt.. Ann Arbor.

To.e«lo, Auu Arbor A North
Railway.

TIME MCHKDCLB.
To t«ke effect at, 12 o'clock, noon, on Suu-

day, July 22d, 1888.

Trains ran by Standard l ime.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.

Alexis

M<inrue Jnnctlon
Dundee
Azalla
Milan
Urania
Hittshelil
Ann Arbor
Lelan '
Whitmore Lake
Howell
Duraiid
Cornnna
( ) « ( » H - O

Onosso Junction
Ilha. a
St. Louis
A'mH
Mt. Pleaeant
Farwell
Cadillac Ar

I

PM

A. U.
9 15
H 2-1

9 30
9 38
9 58

10 07
10 15
10 ii
10 37
10 45
10 55
11 10
11 24
12 00

1 00
1 21
1 3"
1 40
3 55
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4 «
5 Ii
6 5 0
8 4S
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8 00
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GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Cadlllao
KnrwHI....
Mt. Pleasant
Alma
St. Louis
ltlvica
Uwo«so Junction
OW«>BBO
Corunna
I) u rand
Howell
Whitmore Lake
Inland
Ann Arbor
t'ii^flld
Urania
Milan
Azalla
1 'undee
Momoc Junction . . . .
Satnai la
Alexis
Manhattan Junction..
Toledo

..Lv
5 SO
1. 40
7 23
7 34
7 52
8 57
9 00 12 30
9 0n|
927

10 15
10 56
11 In
II 27
11 40
11 47
12 M
12 10
2 IS

12 it
12 45
12 5t>
1 in

A. M
7 20
9 15

10 07
10 45
11 06i
10 50
12 05
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5 13
5 16
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1 00
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2 5ii|
S 07
3 22
a A,
8 50|
4 00
4 IU
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6 42
7 15
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5 00110 45
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ft 50ft 5
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12 30
1 06
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2 10
2 26
8 00
t*
345
4 06
4 46
6 16
5SJ

!10 451 6 48

South Lyon Branch.
NOKTH BUCND. STATIONS. SOUTHBOUND

Train 8 Train 6
A. M. A. ««•

7 45 Ar Wordens Ar. » «
8 U0 Ar South Lyon Lv. 9 SO

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads *}'""%
las ; nt Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling •
Uk.- Erie K. R.;»t Alexis Junction, w1Mi M. u
H. R., L. S. A M. 8 R T . and F. 4 P. M R- ";i •'
Monroe Junction, with L. 8. A M. S. Ry.; »t Dun-
dee, with L. ». A M. S. Ry., M. ft 0 . Ry.; »' Mil'"
Junction, with Wahash, 9t. Lonts A " c l 4 c . K , ' ;
at PittsBeld, with L . s . A M. 8. RT.i »t Ann Arnoi
with Michigan Ceutral R. K., and at South Ljo»
with Detroit, Lansing A Northern « • « ; , " .
Mich. A. L Div. of Grand Trunk Ry. •*'""?
buri; with M. A. Line Division Grand TrnnK «?•
At Bowell with Detroit, Linolng * Norioern n J-
*t Durand with Ch cago A Grand T r a I l l c .K ,T *L.
Detroit, Grand Haven * Mllw«ukee R J. At » "
so Junction wiib Detroit, <*raud HavenAM' »•
kM K'. and M chlean Central R. K. At M. i«>"
wilh lletrolt. LnnslrgA Northern R. H- '"" _*
na» V .11. y A tl. boot! h'y. At Alma »III, Deiro^
UnaUie & Northern R> At Mt. Pl.amol »»»
Flint A P^re Marijuetle Ry .

b . rt . ASHL*Y, General M»B*»;M-
W. n . BKNNKTT, A. J. « " " " B ^

Gen'l. P u s . A Ticket Aeent


